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FIVE CENTO

Hannah-Crosman V . F. W . 

Elects Richard Borden

Local Veterans Name 1950-51  

Officers, Purchase 3 Memorial 

Trees For Planting Here

Ocean Grove’s Hannah-Crosman 
.post, 2233, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, elected Richard Borden as 
commander for the 1960-51 year 
at its meeting last night in tho 
Pitman avenue rooms.

Donald Sherwood was. chosen 
senior vice commander and Nor- 
mah Cole-Hatchard, junior vice 
commander. Other officers named 
to serve the post for the ensuing 
year are John C. Graham, chap
lain; William B. Smith, quarter
master; Andrew Wilson, judge ad
vocate; Eugene Kirsch, surgeon; 
George Downing and William Mar
shall, Monmouth county council 
representatives, and Franklin B. 
Holl, retiring commander, trustee 
for three years.

Other officers chosen wore: 
George B. Downing, service officer; 

George Gavrabrant, patriotic in
structor; Raymond Klophaus, leg
islative officer; Joseph Gondek, 
post historian; Gilbert Van Note, 
guard; William Mockridge, officer 
of the day.

District delegates are George 
ITalkner, Herbert R. Bush, jr., Holl, 
Marshall, Downing and Graham.'

The post voted to purchase three 
trees through the Ocean Grove 
Shade Tree Commission to serve 
as memorials to deceased post 
members.

Plans were discussed and made 
for the annual Memorial Day pa- 
rade and service'here, with Chair
man Downing organizing a com 
mittee for the -veterans day.

The post is also preparing to re 
form "Its" color guard" and firing 
squad for new year activity. New 
and colorful uniforms have been 
proposed.

John F. McGovern, 21C N. Broad 
street, Manasquan, partner in Mc
Govern’s Service Center at the 
Main avenue gates to Ocean Grove, 
and John W. Miller, 126 Clark ave
nue, Ocean Grove, were voted into 
membership of the/post.

— — --- —

Summer Resident 
Wed In New York

Legion 24 Hears 

Seabee Reserves

County Unit Telit Of Re
cruiting; Post Color 
Guard at Cavalcade

MEMORIAL CROSS

B.&0. Reserves 

Less J8y Strikes

Return On Investment Only 
2.77 Percent In 1949 
Annual Report

The Baltimore and- Ohio rail 
road lost an estimated 133,000 car
loads of freight in 19-19 because of 
work stoppages in the coal and 
steel industries. This is revealed 
in. the B & O's Annual Report for 
1949, which has just been mailed 
to stockholders. Freight revenues 
declined by $39,728,935 from the 
previous year. Net income was 
$6,860,827, or $15,288,468 less than 
in 1948,

. The railroad reported a return 
on its one billion dollar investment 
in transportation property of only 
2.77% for the year. In  3pite of 
this, it was able to reduce its total 
interest-bearing debt by more than 
$15,000,000 and to make substan
tial Improvements and additions to 
property. Sixteen new passenger 
cars were acquired for its new Co
lumbian streamliner, while 61 Die
sel locomotive units and ten now 
motor coaches were put into serv

ice.

Diesel locomotives now power 

19% -of B & O freight train miles, 
38% of its passenger train miles 
end 45% of its yard engine hours. 
Ordered for delivery this year are 
four more Diesel passenger units, 
18 Diesel freight units, nino Diesel 
switch units, ten all-room sleeping 

cars and ten motor coaches.

Revenue ton-miles of freight 
traffic declined 16.61%: in 1949 
compared with the previous year, 

the ' railroad reported, while rev
enue passenger miles declined 
19.51%. B.ecause of this decline in 
business, the average number- of 
B 4  0 employees during 1949 was 

39,848 ~> about 7,000 ?>e!ow the 
■1948 average-.

Mrs. Mary Lodge Leer, daughter 

of Mrs. W. J. Lodge, of New York 
city and Ocean Grove, was mar/ 
ried last Saturday afternoon to Mr. 
William Thomas Harlan, of New 

York city.
The ceremony was performed in 

the chapel of the Riverside church, 
New York. Mrs. T, A. Pierce, jr., 
of Little Silver, was her sister's 
attendant.

A dinner, and reception followed 
at the New York Athletic club, of 
which the bridegroom is a member. 
After a wedding trip to Bermuda, 
the couple: will reside s>n Riverside 
drive, New Yorb.

®  — —

Club Hears Review 
Of “The Egyptian”

Twenty,-five members and guests 
of the Ocean Grove Woman’s club 
attended the meeting of the litera
ture department yesterday at the 
clubhouse, 89 . Mt. Carmel Way. 

Mrs.. Samuel Hetherington, first 
vice president of the club, reviewed 
the novel, “The Egyptian,” by 
Mika Waltari.

Mrs. Charles Hagen, literature 
chairman, announced a Book Tea 
on Thursday, April 27, at the club
house. Mrs. Fred Schultz, presi
dent, announced the third district 
conference and luncheon Tuesday, 
April 11, at the Spring Lake Com
munity House. A tea fo.r the re
turn of mortgage bags will be held 
March 30 by the local club.

Among others ‘ attending were 
Miss G. R . ; Wright; Mrs. Victor 
Sutphin, Mrs. William Magee, Miss 
May Cooper, Mrs. Alexander An
derson, Mrs. Charles Piper, Mrs.' 
C. J. Markson, Mrs. George Davis, 
Mrs. Edwin Owens, Miss Esther 
Parsons, Mrs. James Rudhart, Mrs. 
Paul Strassburger, Mrs, Walter 
Drill, Mrs. William Starmer, Mi-?. 
George Isley, Mrs. Edwin Noren, 
Mrs.; Crawford Ogden; Mrs. George 
■Paterson, Mrs. C. F.. Towner, Mrs. 
Louis Samuelson, Mrs. T. A. 
Pierce, Mrs. John Lohman, Mrs. 
Jesse C. Kester, Miss Mary Eliiott 
Dunham and Mrs. Samuel Lawson.

•; — r — * ------

At the regular meeting of As
bury Park Post No. 24, American 
Legion, held Monday evening in 
the post home, Commander Herbert 

J. Hartman, USN, Public Works 
Officer at the US Naval Ammuni
tion Depot, Earle, vjriis present on 
behalf of the Volunteer Seabee Re
serve Unit of Monmouth, county.

This unit gave a-program of offi
cial US Navy movies consisting, of 
"Northern Highway to Tokyo” and 
“Anchors to Westward," dealing 

with the Seabees activities in the 

recapture of Guam and its prepa
ration as an important link in our 
drive to recapture our. Pacific out
posts, and tK.'ir almost superhu
man efforts in preparing'the Aleu
tian Islands as striking points 
against Japan from the North, As
sisting in this presentation were 
Chief Warrant Officers Everett M, 
Allgor and Clifford Sofield, and 
Chief, Petty Officers Hilton So- 
field and Dorsey Shore.

Mr. Allgor pointed out that the 
Reserve Unit of Monmouth county 
was one of the many units estab
lished throughout the country in 
an endeavor to enlist. 75,000 Sea
bees who would be prepared to be
gin immediately the work which 
would be required in the event of 
another conflict. This unit, he 
stated, held regular meetings at 
the Earle Ammunition Depot on 
the second and fourth Mondays of 
each mouth. Although former mil

itary personnel are desired in.view 
of the experience they have had, 
this enlistment drive is not re
stricted to them,, as an extensive 
educational program’ is being fol
lowed to assist those who have no 
former military background. He 
announced that a reunion of all 
former Monmouth County Seabees 
would be held if. May, at a definite 
date to be anncjunced later.

During the jugular meeting it 
was decidcd to accept an invitation 
from the Asbury Park Chamber of 
Commerce to have the Post Color 
Guard appear at the closing, cere
monies of the scheduled Cavalcade' 
of Progress iu be held in- the As
bury Park Convention Hall. Nor
man J. Lewis, Band Chairman, an
nounced that the American Legion 
Bob Eberle, Jr., Memorial Band 
would appear at tho opening pro
gram of this event on April 17th. 
Edward J. Ingram was admitted to 
membership as a transfer from the 
Reading, Pa., American Legion 
Post.

The 18-foot Memorial Cross 
on the front of the .Ocean 
Grove Auditorium, facing the 
sea, will be lighted the week 
of March 25 to April 1 by Mr, 
and Mrs. O. C. Niedenstein, 
47 Webb avenue, in memory of 

. his fatheV, Oscai- Niedenstein, 
sr.

Traces Tend Of 

“Child Guidance”

Leon Payne, of Freehold 
Schools, Addresses Ocean 
Grove P.T.A. Monday

Authorizes Clerk 

To Sign Contract

War Memorial Given “ Go- 
Ahead” By Township 
Committee Last Night

The Neptune township commit
tee, in session last night, author

ized Clerk John W. Knox to sign 
the contracts for the World War II 
monument to be erected in Memo
rial Park at the Broadway entrance 
to Ocean Grove.

At the last regular meeting of- 
the committee, a low bid of $14,- 
739 was accepted for the granite 
monument arid the carving of 
names of all township World War 
I I  veterans. The committee reports 
that the memorial shoitld. be ready 
for dedication by Labor. Day.
. The township purchased a .bull
dozer for the street department on 
the low bid, of $3,300, An ordi
nance to transfer this sum from tire 

capital improvement account was 
passed'on first reading last night, 
with public hearing scheduled for 
April 13.

Permission was granted the 
Shark River Hills Property Own
ers association to erect a War me
morial on the township playground

Leon Payne; director of “Child 
Guidance" at the Freehold public 
schools, was the guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Ocean Grove 
Parent-Teacher association Mon
day evening in' the Neptune high 
school auditorium.

Mr. Payne spoke generally on 
“Child Guidance,” and traced its 
history and development from vo

cational guidance to the present 

psychological trend which it has 
taken. There are two major pur
poses of child, guidance, the speak

er said. . The first is to find out all 
one can about a youngster, includ
ing his heredity, his environment 
arid his training. The second pur
pose is to help the youngster to 

understand his shoit-comings and 
to know his strong points so that 
he will be better able to make his 
daily decisions snd better able to 

understand his problems.
The speaker told the group; that 

children should he taught as indi
viduals and not as groups. . Each 
child should be considered a per
sonality and treated as such.'

Mrs.-Carl Meyer, president, led 

those present in a.-song fest with 
Mrs. Charles Rugge at the piano. 
Treasurer L. W. Moss reported a 

balance of $75.11. Mrs. L. W. 
Moss .asked for clothing donations 
for the rummage sale to be held on 
Springwood avenue, S a t u r d a y ,  
April 22. Another “Family Night” 

movie has been planned for the 
night of April 28.

Program chairman Miss Virginia

Commission Reports Trees 
Available For Planting

Norway Maples A nd Oriental 

Planes For Sale To Residents; 

Willows Along Fletcher Lake

Still Active On 
94th Birthday

Mrs. Lillian Waldron, 95 Webb, 
avenue, was pleasantly surprised 

last Friday by several relatives 
arid friends who came to celebrate 

her 94th birthday.
Mrs. Waldron is in- excellent 

health, does all her own housework, 
goes to market almost every day 
and makes her own ;d<5thes,: Three 
years ago she suffered a fall and 
was hospitalized for several weeks, 

but recovered completely.-
For many years a widow, she is 

a native of Stony Point, N. Y .,!

The Ocean Grove Shade Tree 
Commission announced yesterday 
that fifty trees are available for 
sale to property owners here and 
will be planted this spring. The 
Commission offers Norway Maples 
and Oriental Planes, both of which 
“grow very nicely in Ocean Grove 
at the present time,” according to 
Raymond R. Gracey, chairman.

The trees to be planted before 
Arbor Day, April 28, are from 2 
to 2% inches in diameter at the 

base and between 12 and 15 feet 
high. The trees carry a one-year 
guarantee and if they do not-grow 
properly in the first year, they will 
be replaced by a nursery free of 

charge.
The cost of the trees, including

where her late husband was in the planting and guarantee, will be §15 

building business. From early

Ushers For April

St. Paul’s ushers for April, as 

announced by the ^president, W. 

Minion, are:" Morning —  Ross R. 

Beck, George Burrows, John Feld

man, Homer Kresge, sr.; Rutger 

Stirling, Bleecker Stirling, Rut 

Trimmer, sr., .Thomas Davis, Rut 

Trimmer, jr., Frank Prdden, Rich

ard Borden, Mr. Steinhoff and Mr. 

Henderson. Evening -— Walter An-: 

derson, Fred Vroom, John William

son, Frank *Tcphford, Gordon Ar

thur and Don Lippincott.

GROVE CLEANERS AND 
DYERS MOVING APRIL 1

The Grove Cleaners and Dyers, 

owned and operated by Hadford 

Catley and Allen Hannah, will 

move on April 1 from their present 

location at 45 Pilgrim to 40 Pilgrim 

Pathway, next door to the Pathway 

Market. A concrete block addition 

has been constructed • on the rear 

of tho new location to house the 

pressing equipment'. A- new floor 

has. been built by tho Ocean Grove 

Association, who own the struc

ture,

STEEL FIRE ESCAPES 
It 'it! advisable to get this work 
done before new season starts. 

NEPTUNE STEEL Y/ORKS 
Telephone A. P. 1-1457

—iStf

State Conference 
Reorted To DAR

The regular meeting of Richard 
Stockton chapter, D.A.R., was. held 
Tuesday at the home of Miss Es
telle Randali, 56 Lake avenue, Mrs, 
J. Crawford Ogden conducted the 
short business meeting.

Reports were roceived from tho 
State Spring Conference at Tren
ton. Mrs. Philander Betts, dele
gate, reported the opening session, 
Thursday, March 16, giving the 
highlights of Governor Driscoll’s 
address, and the afternooli talk by 
Dr. Francis W; Thompson, presi
dent of Bacone college, the only re
maining college for Indians. At 
the Friday session it was voted to 
give Dr. Thompson $50(5.00 for a 
scholarship for the Indians;

Mrs. Ogden reported the State 
dinner Thursday and Friday ses
sions. This included the voting 
Friday morning and the report of 
the election. The conference ended 
with a reception to the newly-elect
ed State officers.

Mrs. Elmer Clark reported she 
was holding a covered dish lunch
eon at her home on April 21. After 

the appointment of a nominating 
committee,, tea was served by the 
hostess, Miss Randall, assisted, by 
Mrs. Ogden, Miss Beatrice Winters 
and Miss Florence Winters

along Riverside avenue in the Hills.
Albert Doe appeared in behalf, of j ancock, urgei everyone to plan 
the association. I UM exhibit for the,“Hobby Caval-

On motion of tho board of ad- cu‘le” which is boin<? planned for

justment, the, committee approved 
a zoning exception, granting James 
Allegro the ; righi to operate a 
cleaning eslabVv?))gient at 1325 Cor- 
lies avenue' “

the- next meeting, April 17, and 
which, will be held in tbe^high 
school gym. Several displays have 
already been planned, including a 
“Ham” 1-:

youth she frequently visited/Ocean 
Grove in , the summer’ months and 
about 20 years ago she became a 
permanent resident here.

All who attended the surprise 
party enjoyed a birthday cake, ice 
cream and coffee. Crullers made 
by Mrs. Waldron were also served. 

Among the guests . were Dr. and 
Mrs. Royal Sinstacken, of Suffern, 
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Butler 
and Mr, and Mrs. Abram Decker, of 
Stony 'Point, \r. ■ V.; Mrs. Frank 
Haight, Of Dumont, N. J.; Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Hill, of New York 

city; Mrs. A. Bennett, of -Walla 
Walla, Wash.; Mrs. Nettie, V. O'
Brien, of Metuchen, X, J.; Rev. and 
Mrs. B, S. Crowcroft, Mrs. Agnes

each. In this issue of The Times 
an order blank is published for

Clerk Knox reported that Con- fire engines and stamp collections, 

gressman James C. Auchincloss Miss Hancock said.

will confer with the U. S. postal 
department -to establish mail serv
ice oil Albany road, Shark River 
Islands.

Club Sponsors Bus 
To N. Y; Concert

OPEN FOR FOURTH SEASON 
Fountain Service, Salads, Platters 

Hours: 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
CAL’S SNACK. SHOPPE 

49 Main Ave. Ocean Grove
—12tf

NAGLE’S MAIN CENTRAL 
PHARMACY 

All-year service; Drags of quali
ty ‘for prescription'. Doctors advise 
Nagle”. Hours 8:30 a.m. • 10 pjn.

sdr.

The Music department of the 
Ocean Grove Woman’s club is spon
soring. a bus trip to Town Hall, 
New York city, on Saturday after
noon, April 15, to hear a conceit 
by the Upsala College choir. The 
choir, conducted by Gladys Grinde-r 
land, is numbered among the small 
anil select group'of choirs in this 

country which maintains only the 
highest standards of choral sing
ing. .

Anyone interested in making the 
trip from here are asked to see 
Mrs. T. A. Pierce, music chairman 
of the Woman’s club, 21 Webb ave

nue; telephone A. P. 2-H95-R.
The concert program includes: 

“Exultate Deo," Scarlatti; “Berie- 
dictus,” Liszt; “Air,” Bach; "Ye 

Watchers and Ye Holy Ones,” Wil- 
lan; “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel,” 
arr. Luvaas;' "Jesu, As Thou Art 
Our . Saviour,” Britten; “Vision;” 
arr. Fryxell;. “Cclestia? Voices,” 

Alcock; "‘Hodie Christos Naius 
Est,". Willah.

'Soon — Ah Will Be Done,” arr. 

Dawson; “Ain’— • a That Good 
News,” arr. Dawson; “Jesus Born 
in Bethlea," arr. Budianar,.: “Poor 
Wayfaring Stranger,”, arr. Jack- 
sori-Gatwood; “Rounded Up in 
Glory," arr. Fox; “Exaltation,” 
Christiansen; “God’s Song Has 
Made Me Free,” Grieg; “Tryggare 

Kan Ingcn Vara,” Swedish folk
song, and “Sing We Merrily Unto 
God,” Noss,

Nelson, Mrs. Hattie Hunter,-Mrs: 

adio, paintings, miniature Milton Voorhees, Mrs. Louise Rus- 
coe, Mrs. Floyd Hoek and daugh
ter, Sandra, Mrs. Robert Gjluum 
and daughter, Shirley, Mrs. Ben
nett and William Morgan, ail of 
Ocean- Grove,

Mrs. William Wegge, Mrs. Jo
seph Corirossi and Mrs, William 
Schwartz were appointed by the 
president as the nominating com
mittee of the officers for the 1950- 
51 P.T.A. year.

The fifth grade, Mrs. Mildred 
ParteloW teacher, won the attend 
dance award for the evening. The 
pre-primary class mothers were 
the hostesses for the evening.

Harry C. Laiir. 
Cdr.ROTC Unit

12 Rooms Added 
At Dun-Haven

Scout Benefit Dinner

A' Virginia Baked Ham dinner 
Will: be served Monday night in 
St. Paul’s church for the benefit of 
Troop 41, Ocean Grove Boy Scouts, 
Tickets'may be purchased from any 
local Boy Scout or at Howard L. 
Smith’s hardware store, 51 Main 
avenue.

BELLERINA OVEN-PROOF 
ifenenvare — Six. Colors 

20-Piece Starler Set —  $4.95 
THE 3ANBP1PBH GIFTS.

47 Main Ave. — Ocean Grove
—lltf

Harry C. Laur, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Laur, 81 Main avenue, 
last week' was appointed squadron 
commander of the Air Force ROTC 
unit at Ohio Wesleyan university, 
Delaware, Ohio, with the grade of 

first lieutenant. •
Lt". Laur was promoted in a for

mal military ceremony along with 
14 other advanced AFROTC stu

dents at Ohio Wesleyan. Dean C. 
E. Ficken pinned the insignia on 
the new officers.

The first student commander to 

be named to'the university’s new 
unit, Lt. Laur is a World War II 
veteran and is now a junior at 
Ohio Wesleyan where he is major

ing in .business administration.
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Twelve new. twin bedrooms have 
been added to the first floor of the 
Dun-Haven hotel, 10-12 Ocean 
Pathway, and are nearing comple
tion for the 1950 seasoh, report 
Dr. and Mrs; James Graham, own
ers of the hotel.-

The new bedrooms are adjacent 
to the main lounge and are part 
of a modernization program that 
Dr, and Mrs. Graham are carrying 
out.- The third floor sleeping rooms 
have been completely redecorated 
and new bath facilities added. Toi
let rooms have been tiled and a new 
heating plant for. cool days and a 
giant oscillating fan for warm days 
have been installed. ;

For. the entertainment, of the ho
tel guests, travelogues will be 
shown on a huge screen in the 

main lounge and a music system 
with mounted speakers has been 
installed.

The modernization is being com
pleted along with the complete 
compliance with the new fire safety 
regulations jus t. enacted by the 
state legislature.

residents to use in purchasing a 
tree or trees. Payment for the 
total cost must be enclosed with 
the prder and sent to Lloyd Evans, 
secretary-treasurer, Ocean Grove 
Shade Tree Commission, 101 Mt. 

Carmel Way.
Anyone wishing to : donate or 

plant memorial trees at any other 
location than their own property 
should follow the same procedure 

as outlined above.

LAKESIDE PLANTING
'A  project for planting weeping 

willows along the north bank o£ 
Fletcher lake, from the South End 
bathhouses to the Pilgrim Pathway • 
footbridge, is being undertaken by 
the Commission as an Arbor Day 
celebration. .Some donations for 
tii is have already been received and 
anyone wishing to contribute to
wards this project may do so 
through Mr; Evans. The cost of 
these trees will be $5.50 each. They 

are much smaller trees but are 

faster growers.

Arrangements have been made 
with a tree surgeon to cut down, 
trim and repair trees. Any orders 
for this work may be sent to Mr. 
Evans, who will direct the surgeon 
to, give you an estimate on your 
work to be done,

The Commission iias no funds of 
its own and will not consider large 
plantings or public park work, 
other than the Fletcher lake proj

ect, this year. Chairman Gracey 
reports that the Commission feels' 
if 50 shade trees anil approximately 
30 willows are,planted this -spring,’ 
a good start will have been made in 

! replenishing trees here and making 

the community more attractive.
Air. Gracey also advises residents 

to fill out their order blank prompt

ly, as a number of trees have al
ready been reserved.

In addition to Chairman Gracey- 
and Secretary-Treasurer Evans, 
other members of the commission 
are John Newbon, Howard Smith 
and George Thomas.

MCOSS “Open House”

Assembly Class Meeting

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the Assembly Bible 
class will he held tonight (Friday) 
in St. Paul’s church when plans will 
be mnde for a, special program at 
the next meeting, April 17, and the 
3Gth anniversary of the class. The 
class is seeking a total membership

The public is invited to “Open 
House” at th& new Geraldine L.
Thompson building, 141 North Riv- of 100. 
erside avenue, Red Bank, on March “ ~~ * ~

27, 2 to 4:30 p. m. The building ^ A ^ M A R K  G^etiSg'C?r5?“
houses offices of the Monmouth 
County Organization for Social 
Service and other health and wel
fare agencies. The “Open House” 
will include a tour of the building, 

followed by /refreshments.

HEAVY DUTY ROOF COATING 
Weatherproofs roof;- with s . 6- 

year guarantee.' Easily applied. 
Write ur phone >*• R . S. Adams, 
West End, N. J .  Tel. L. B. 6-5792. 

' ’ -12-13*

EASTER CARDS —  Come in 
and choose from, colorful selection 
for family & friends. Williamson’s 
Stationery; - l l t f

NEW ADDRESS, APRIL 1 
{•rove-Cleaners and Dyers 

Moving to 40 Pilgrim Pathway 
(Next to Pathway Market)

— 1 M 2

Ocean Grove Stationery Store 
53 Main Avenue

—IQtf

APRIL — WALLPAPER MONTH 
Select Nancy Warren and 

' Other Patterns At ‘
THOMPSON & GH.LAN 

47 Main Ave. — Ocean Grove
—l l t f

Running of the Tides
COMPUTED FOB THE '  ! : V  

OCEAN GROVE BEACHFRONT - 
RUNNING OF THE TIDES ' - ;

A.M . ' . p.M .y..tv  
MARCH Hluh Low Higb JLow"

24 10:54 4:54 UtOfl 4:34/'
25 11:20, 5:40 11:^0  ̂ 5:15 
20 11:55 6:40.* 12:3'!’, i  0^0-:
27 ...0:52. .8:01. ‘ 1:^3: v:8:00 x
28 ! 2:00 0;04 2:r*'v> 9:08 '
29 3:12 9:56 4 00. I0.*09»j
30 ,4:18 10:43 4:54. 11:01,c'
31 . 5:12. .11:33 -553
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B lo n d e  o r  B r u n e t t e ?Crew Leader Joseph Fisher Releases 

Advance Inf ormation On Census
P U L P I T  P I C K - U P S

By JOHN FRASER 

Formerly Religious Editor "New York Hcrald-Tribunc’

REASON FOR CENSUS .
The* reason for the' Census as 

handed down from the Technical 
advisor for the Third Congression
al District, Mr. Anthony Sergo, is:

.lr—Representation in Congress 
is based upon the state’s popula
tion; in state legislatures on coun

ty. population, and in some eity 
councils on the population of the 
city’s political subdivision. .

2—Distribution o{ Federal and 
State aid to schools is based upon 
the number of children in various 
age groups. Therefore failure fc< 

obtain a fair and full count will' 
mean a loss in both „dolla?s and 
cents'to the community. ..

3—-Preparation for meeting fu
ture' needs far expansion of public 
utilities (streets, roads', sewer lines, 
electricity), for hospital and medi

cal purposes, for old age pensions, 
and the reason for this section be-

' irig to better .the standard of.liv
ing. . .

4—Adequate housing is one of 
the greatest problems in.most com
munities today. Therefore,'a com

plete enumeration of all dwelling 
units and their condition is. one 

form of information for public 
housing agencies for thei'r construc
tion programs.

5—Information tm- income needs 
to he classified by families, age of 
the wage, earners, by years of edu
cation and by geographic distribu
tion,

The: District Supervisor for the 
Third. Congressional District which 

includes Monmouth and Ocean 
counties Jtnd part of Middlesex, is 
Mr," Jerome Kapiow, v?ho. has . the 
sole supervision as to the employ

ment of all the census personnel in 
this district,

FINES LISTED
It is important to note that the 

law suggests a fine of $100 or 60 
days in prison, or both, for any 
person over 18 years of age, who 

refuses to, answer an enumerator’s 
questions. False answers could 
bring a maximum penalty of ?500 
fine, a year in prison, or both.

Every fifth person enumerated
oil tho population schedule will be 
asked what is known as a sample 
line set of questions. These ques-

Tlie United States Census Bux-- 
;eau -is ready for the Decennial Pop
ulation Check; some 200 or more 
Census Enumerators will ask ques
tions of tfiosa in Monmouth.County.

This article is written by Joseph 
Fisher, Crew Leader for the areas 
of Neptune, Ocean Grove, Bradley 
Beach and Avon. Mr. Fisher re
sides at 316 Asbury avenue, Asbury' 
Park. ■ ■ ■ '

Who is the head of the house? 
How old are you ? How many per
sons live h e r e " ■

The above questions are but a 
few of the many which will be 
asked United States residents, as 
the most intensive Census in the 
history of our eoiintry is about to 
begin.

The following bit of information 
is important o uly to those, persons 
who are to be census enumerators 
in the .. forthcoming census. For 
those successful candidates in the 
.tests only recently given at Town 
Hall in the city of. Asbury. Park, 
training will begisi the 27th day of 
March and last until the 31st of 
March .which will be 0-Dsiy for the 
actual census.

The 1950 Population Census ofi 
ficially termed “The Big Count,” is 
the seventeenth Decennial census 
of the United States,

Each: enumerator, said Mr. Fish
er, will be given s District which 
will contain.approximately £100 per

sons,-. Rural enumerators are giv
en the added detail Of compiling 
agricultural data on a separate 
questionnaire from the population 
schedule. They are given one month 
to complete the district, whereas 
urban-enumerators are required to 
complete a district .Within 2 weeks.

adopted: a resolution opposing the 
anti-trust lawyers’ suit against 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company, because the, action “en
dangers American business gener
ally.1’ - -New Jersey represents- 
tives on tho. Council were Arthur J. 
Farley, of New:. Brunswick; Lester 
Collins, of Moorestown; William
B, Duryee, of Allentown; Carlton 
Heritage, of Rich wood; David Riz- 
zotte, of Hamvnontoir, Ernest S. 
Paco, jr., of Belvidere; Byron T. 
Roberts, of Marlton, and Ralph S, 
Starkey, of Mullica Hill.

Thirty-six 'offices of the New 
Jersey State Employment Service 
placed 7,<176 applicants in jobs 
during February, according to Su
perintendent Kusseil J. Eldridge. 
Of these 75 were on farms. Male 
placements numbered 2,574, female 

<1,827, veterans 1,075 and physically 
handicapped 184. The shorter work 
month caused a drop of 272 from 
January,

Lumnoui, modern, clesn 
*fcommotJ*»oni for rou 
tml your friend*.

The Sombrero Room, 
Wiihmgtoo'i newtM 
LounRe-Ofe,-(or rout 
plettute and convenient?. 

R*te*
$).00— 1,6.00 tingle 

°  14.00—$\0.00 double 

Hudwn S. Mosei, ^ 
Gtntrti Mtiugir

By P A M A L A  ANS Feature

THERE'S FASHION HEWS'Is. legs th is tprlng i-V an  Raalte  says: 

"Q e Blonde ,one day,. B runette the  n«xt from  your hem llna  to  your 

heel. ri'ew.sprlitg Hosiery ceiors; t ltlan  sand, auburn , s inger, faw n, 

chestnut, ash bjonds and  p la tinum  are deliberately p lanned to su it 

your type, suit your less and blend .w ith new spring costume colors, 

Both Sight arid darker shades hold equal Importance In th s  Spring 

1950 leg picture,”

tions will not be asked of .everyone, | seven cents for each income card, 
but only those appearing oh every nd seven sents for each dwelling 
fifth line, This will include his or unit.
her income, The, answer to that] It is expressly urged by all.heads 

question need not be necessarily. of the census bureau including 
given1 to the enumerator, but m ay . Crew Leader Fisher —  “Please be 
be; sent directly to the Commerce ; sure that all • Census Enumerators 
Department iii Washington, . show you their credentials before

Rural enumerators will receive l beginning their questions.”
40 cents extra for each agricultural 
questionnaire filled out,; plus; 5 
centa a mile for r.utomobile mile
age.

All enumerators will receivc 
seven cents for each name recorded; 
seven cents for each infant born in 

January; February or March 1050;

saver

STAINIESS STEEL

G E N E V A  S I N K
Makes kitchen chores go iickety- 
splitl Satiny lifetime stainlejj (tee) 
top with extra wide fixture ledge, 
handy *pray rinse attachment, big. 
deep bowl (single or double), drain 
grooves, Roomy cupboards and 
drawers. Sliding shelves. Divided 
cutlery tray. A bargain in beauty— 
s bonanza in work tavingl Come in 
—tee out dbplay..

tymcmdoritl
Thor* are no pulleys and control . 
gadget* requiring professional 
attention or ad juataunt on jrott* 
Electric Furnace-Man Stoker, 
You just flick a  lover sod you* 
EFM  ton and coal-feed are par* 
foctly synchronised. W ithout iu « .  
waste, or undue wear, you ga« 
ideal automatic heat a t the exact 
degree you want. ' 4

Thij carburetor*Iike elmpltdty 
and efficiency is unique with E F M .
I t  give* you Automatic Heat with 
reductions in fuel coeta up to one*

. h a l f . . .  cuta maintenance to the 
vanishing point. Ask us for the ^  
full, thrulmg facta about E F M  “  
and * free heating survey of your 
home—today!

AUTOMATIC HEAT 
EQUIPMENT CO.

115 Sq. Main St., Neptune. N . J .
A . .P . 2-4941

SEETHE

1 9 5 0  
C H R Y S L E R

eeneva
PLYMOUTH

Now On Display
ENGINEERS 

Plumbing —  Air Conditioning 
Heating 

108 South Main Street 
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Asbury Park 1-0600Me G E E
M O T O R  C O

1101'MAIN STREET 

ASBURY PARK

A.M. AUSTIN
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Weather Stripping 
Estimates Given 

TEL: A. P. 2-7021-W 
113 Mt. Tabor Way, Ocean Grove

NEED

> ^ P §  FUEL?

CALL A. P. 2-0"McGee Has 

The Key 

To Care-Free 

Motoring”

FOR SUDDEN 

S E R V I C EEDGAR PHILLIPS
end SON, Inc,

PLUMBING 
AND * 

HEATING

1420 NINTH AVE. 
NEPTUNE, N. J.

JE W E L E R  

Watch Repairing

BEST PRICES 
PAID FOR OLD GOLD 
, APPRAISED FREE

*7 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove 

Post Office Building

F liE L O Il

T h e  F a m ily  N e x t  De@r

■
m

PILGRIM PATHWAY AT OLIN STREET 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

DELICIOUS FRENCH

THE FRIENDLY STORE 

THAT SUPPLIES 

EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLEPer Pan
DBIVjNO 90 

HOMIS”‘ A mw 16 MM eduto- 
i touftd film In color on tofo 

driving It now available to 
(ciioob, and other otgan!. 
tWJont, tttquaiU may b-. ,-nait 
IhreajJi ysur Jotui Tdtphont 
Batlatu Offlc*.

Fresh Meats - Produce 

Groceries - Delicatessen 

Frozen Foods •

FRESH BREAD DAILY AT 3 P. M.

REITZ FSAKERY
43 Pilgrim Pathway - Ocean Grove 

111 Emory Street - Asbury Park Free Delivery - Phone A. P. 2-1749
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Team High Game 
St. Paul’s Ushers 867.

Modern Design at Superhighway Entrances, Exitswater. Possession limit is one day’s 
catch. ■ ■ ,.'

G. I. Questions 
And Answers

Team High 3 Games 
St. Paul’s Ushers 2448.Neptune high school will open 

its spring sports program April 11, 
with the Fliers facing Red Bank 
on the latter’s baseball diamond. 
Tho track and field men will train 
until April 22, when they meet 
their first competition at the Seton 
Hall relays.

Baseball Schedule 

April 11 — Bed Bank, away 
14 —  Freehold, home 

18 —  Keyport, home 
; 21 r— At., Highlands, away 

25 —  Rumson, home . . 
f 28 —  South Amboy, away 

May 2 —  Pt. Pleasant, home 
7 —  Asbury Park, away 
9 — Toms River, away 

12 —  Mannsquan, home 

16 —  Matawqn, away 
19 — Leonardo, away 
23 —  Lakewood, home

Q. I dropped $5,000 of my 
$10,000 NSLI term insurance after 
my discharge from the army. Will 
I  be permitted to reinstate the 
amount dropped and again carry 
$10,000 worth of insurance?,

A. Yes, but if the insurance 
has been lapsed more than three 
months, a physical examination is 
required. This will be given with
out charge at .any VA regional 
office.’ /- - 

Q. Is compensation ever paid 
for disability due to misconduct?

A. Under provisions of Public 
Law 439, 79th Congress, compensa
tion may be paid for such disabili
ties if it ia shown they are not due 
to the veteran’s own willful mis
conduct or vicious habits.

Q. I  have been told by friends 
that my disability, which I  claim 
is due to service, cannot be service- 
connected because I  had it before 
I  entered the armed forces during 
World War It, Am I entitled to 
file a claim for compensation?

A. Yes. A claim should be 
filed as soon as possible. The de

cision as to service-connected or 
service-aggravated disability will 

then be made by the proper agency 

of VA.

O. G. Craftsmen (0)
i . a a

Freed _____ ______ 162 162 142
Davis ...____169 187 - 148
Sawtell ..... 145 117 140
Shaw .... ...............  160 206 182
Twelves ................. 184 149 160

By
Paul P. ,Ridner

Totals:....'.......... 790 821 772

St. Paul’s : Ushers (3)

TUNA TOURNEY 

'• The .1950 U. S.-Atlantic Tuna 
Tournament will be held from Mon- 
tauk, L. X., September 6, 7, and 8. 
The seventh annual contest was 
held last iyear from Belmar, with 
poor fishing. . Tourney Secretary 
Harry T. Ross declares that "in 
post-war years the catch has been 
trending down to depressing levels. 
I t  iB not the fault o f the former 

Home ports that we did not catch 
more fish. The reason may be a 
fish-year cycles J mud-holc area po

llution' undoubtedly has a hearing 
on it. . Whatever the cause, we 
have got to find more — and larger 

—  fish.”
* * * # ♦

TROUT FISHING

The State Fish and Game Coun
cil has announced that the 1950 
trout season will commence at 8 a. 
m., E.S.T., on Saturday, April 15, 
and extend uninterruptedly to and 
including Sept. 30. Other than the 
opening day, fishing hours shall be 
from sunrise to 9 p. m., E.S.T, Le
gal length remains at 7 inches and 
creel limit is 8 trout per day, of 
which number riot more than four 
trout rtay be taken from fly fishing

Easter Seal Boy

R. Francis
Watson __
Kunckel ....
Blair .......
Trimmer .. 
Pierce 't u r n p i k e  :

Totals __80S 867 7

Bradley Beach Methodist (1)

Track Schedule

-  Seton Hall Relays 
-j-Penn Relays
- Lakewood, home
- Toms River, away

- Leonardo, away
-  Long Branch Relays 
—Red Bank, away
- Shore Conference, away
- Matawan, away

- Central Jersey

- State Meet

McLaughlin 
Messier ......

Harding ....
Bridge ........
Megill ........

TRAFFIC INTERCHANGES on the New Jersey Turnpike will receive special attention to afford the 
maximum in safe driving conditions.at all times, according to l’aul L. Troast, chairman of the Turnpike 
authority. Such interchanges, where vehicles may enter or leave, will be strategically located along 
the turnpike. In addition to wide travel lanes there will be completely finished shoulders of ten feet 
on the right side and five feet on the left side of interchange laites. Such shoulders will provide for 
emergency parking of disabled vehicles and permit of uninterrupted traffic movements on and off the 
turnpike. -v !

Totals ..............  780 735 727

First Presbyterian, A, I’. (2)

as the flower buds for this sea- 1 back to 6 or 8 inches, sometimes- 
son’s bloom- are already formed, j less, from the ground. This re- 
Cutting the latter back severely suits in fewer but larger flowers on 
will result in removing flower buds, long stems. The other school rcc- 
liut cutting back, hybrid teas re- j ommends a lighter cutting back, 
moves only wood that may bear in which case more flowers will 

flowers. • I be produced on short stems. The

There are two schools of thought latter gives more spectacular gar- 

in pruning. One says cut «anes den display. ‘ ,

Also examine the canes to- see 
if there are cinnamon-buff, oval 
areas, dotted with black spots. This 
is probably brown canker. Com
mon canker has longer sunken area 
with black spots of spore-forming 

bodies. These will girdle the cane 
and kilj it. In both cases the canes 
should be cut 2 or 3 inches below 

the affected area.

Next, remove thin, weak canes. 
A good bush is one that has 3 to 5 

strong canes arising close to the 
ground. _ .. ■ : ■

The final, step is cutting back. 
Hybrid tea roses form flower buds 
in the, same season the-growth is 
made. Hybrid perpetual or June 
roses and climbers are different,

Taylor ....
Bond ......
Day .....
Pullen ..... 
Sjostrom . 

Fettner ... 
I. Francis

Totals'

Pruning hybrid tea or monthly 
roses should be" completed very 
soon.

First prune out all dead wood, 
.at the same time looking for can
ker. If there are any dead twigs 
examine the cane to see if there is 
a sunken ■■ area in the bark. If  
there is, cut the cane back to below 
this injured area. /

O. G. Brotherhood (1)

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFwBar*

Tasney;
Stirling
Kresge
DeHart
Crane ...
NottageNORTH SHORE CHURCH 

BOWLING LEAGUE

Team Standings

MAGIC  CHEMICAL

P L A N T  F O O D  
C O R P .

Totals ......I....., ,. 735 785 739

Methodist Pilots (2)

people, Spots In The NewsO. G. Craftsmen .. 
St. Paul’s Ushers 
Bradley Beach ......
First .Presbyterian 
O. G. Brotherhood 

Methodist Pilots ... 
First Methodist ...

Sofield

Shibla ... 
Coleman 
H. Davis 

Enard ...

ONLY minor injuries befell two 
occupants of this car. crushed by 
logs that rolled from passing truck 
near Utica. N.Y. 'WJBB

Totals

200 Club 

Blair 226; H. Davis 225; 
Laughlin 212; Shaw 206.

Belmar Methodist (1)

Russell Miller, 6, asks nil Ameri
ca- to aid crippled children. Rus
sell Is the 1950 Easter Seal Child 
selected by the National Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults. 
The Easter Seal campaign is 
sponsored in this state by the 
National Society through its state 
society and local affiliates.

H. Newman 
Dummy .......
J. Newman
Bennett ......
E. Newman 
D. Newman

. Ind. High Game 

Blair 226; H. Davis 225,

Ind. High 3 Games 

Blair 607; H. Davis 603.

SMACK .'-j Susan Fitzgerald, 5, 
cured of supposedly fatal ill
ness thanks to all-star baseball 
game funds, plants a grateful 
kiss on Ralph Kiner, himself a 
fair hand at smacking.

Totals ...... ........  710 739 1

First Methodist, A. P. (2)S H A D E  T R E E  O R D E R
OCEAN GROVE SHADE TREE COMMISSION .. 

% Mr. Lloyd Evans, Secy.-Treas.
101 Mt. Carmel Way, Ocean Grove, N. J. 

Number of Trees Wanted:

( ) NORWAY MAPLES @ $15.00 each 

( ) ORIENTAL PLANE @ $15.00 each

Give Location Where Trees Are To Be Planted

“Just a bud I picked in my garden this morning I?
Hope ... 
Conover 
Gardner 
Smith . 
Quelch .

THESE WOMEN! By d'AIessio

Totals

SPEEDY LONG-USHNG refief for
CHECKS MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER at $15.00 per tree.

^ v - : . " - -  TOTAL..... 

( ) Estimate wanted on tree repairs and trimming

URANIUM atoms being spray
ed, under glass at 3.600 de
grees F, on test material at B. 
F .. Goodrich Research Center 
as industry beglns-use of radio
active uranium, authorized by 
Atomic Energy Commission. 3

NAME Don’t 'doso’ yourself. Rub tho aching 
part well with Musterole.. Ita great 
pain-relieving medication speeds fresh 
blood to tho pninful area, bringing 
amazing relief. If pain is interne— 
buy Extra Strong Mijsterolo.

ADDRESS ............................... ......................................................

Donations toward project of planting willows along Fletcher Lake 
may also be sent to the Secy.-Treas.

All checks to be made out to the Ocean Grove Shade Tree Commission 
and sent to the above address.

T rave l A dv ice : Go L ig h t A n d  Be S m art

‘Just think, Dear—now you won’t have to listen to me 
complain that I haven’t a thing to wearl”

MINERS’ children at Cecil.-Pa.-, give thanks for meal in school. 
For some it was their only daily full meal during coal strike. 
Townspeople donated food supplies and housewives served.

MARY WORTH’S "FAMILY

‘  7 THERE'S SOMETHING 
p m  v-ERy  50URAB0UT V

BTi/r= fTfflr Afiuy ms age j
■  IJ y  /  U P  THROWING PA5SE5 AT I

BffPj -.-/yifc WD5 you* a g e ! m

YOU'RE ju s ’m ean .m is 'b r ickah ! p *  
r THINK MI5TAHSRAVW01FE ■ /

15 THE HANDSOMEST -a---- ^  >
DARIINGE5T MAM I  ) THANK YOU, 

EVAH SET MY Ll'L OLE Ai3fcBEA ,i! - 
EYES ON! jr t— TT

ITIMIITl

FOR CASUAL WEAR, “a red FOR SPORTS, a quick change
bandanna blouso replaces the to pedal pushers—third piece
jacket and combined with the in this basic outfit—offers an-
skirt make an ideal ensemble other becoming and comfort-
for .spectator. sports or just able ensemble when worn with
plain, lounging. • • * the bandanna blouse.

FOB MOTORING, this Sun Val
ley guest wears; the skirt and 
jacket of a three-piece faded 
blup denim “basic” outfit popu
lar at the Idaho resort.
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WATCH THE LABEL ON YOUR PAPER FO R  THE EXPIRAT ION OF 
W YOUR SUBSCRIPTION , ' - . -

THE TRUTH IN  ITS PROPER PLACE

N A T I O NAL ED I TOR  I A t Entered as 
second-class 
m all a t  the 
Ocean Grove 

poatofflce

Trees

An order buank for placing your order for trees with 
the Ocean Grove Shade Tree Commission is printed on page 
three isr this issue of 'The Times. On April 12, 1881., more 
than 600 trees were planted here by our fathers. Let's beat 

that record.

Abracadabra — And The Reservoirs Are Full

Baghdad on the Subway, which used to delight in selling 
'the Brooklyn Bridge to the hicks of the, late gas-light era, 
has appropriated, witli a straight face, $40,000 for a rain- 

making scheme. If only O. Henry and Don Marquis could be 
back with us again to increase the enjoyment of our morn

ing coffee cups.
It is a far cry from the rainmakers of the west who used 

to travel from town to town,, set up their smoking contrap
tions in the’fair ground, puff , and puff and move on again 
and,.by the law of averages, collect a pretty good living from 
the sun-baked town fathers. .

The great difference today is that a great scientist has 
attached his name to: the new rain-making plan. Dr. Irving 
Langmuir, of ,the General Electric company, is quoted as 
having said that the nation’s rainfall can be doubled at a 
cost of only about $100 for silver iodide.

■ His theory is that the smoke generated on the ground 
will cause clouds to precipitate. The scientist says that two 
small clouds in New Mexico last summer dumped more.than 
320,000,000,000 gallons of water as the rainstorm traveld 
150 miles.

The rain-making technique, however, involves some un 
certainties. The smoke must hit .the particular key spot in 
the cloudf which means it must be at the right place at the 
right time. Admittedly, calculating these essentials is a 
difficult problem.

There is some argument'among the weather experts as 
to whether the new system produced the rain, or not. Some 
experts say the rain would have fallen anyway. Dr. Lang
muir, however, believes otherwise. About all the average 
person can do is to-do what he does on election night — 
await further returns.

The ^oirit of View

■ Union Power VS. Union Responsibility.

There has been a great amount of press comment on 
national emergency strikes, largely occasioned by the most 

recent upheaval in the coal industry. And practically all of 
it holds that one of the most serious problems facing the 
country is labor monopoly.

As an example, the Chicago Journal of Commerce called 
attention to the need for a statute ending “any labor union’s 
ability to monopolize the manhours of an entire basic indus
try.” The Washington Star said, “If the Taft-Hartley law is 
ineffective, the remedy is not simply to repeal it and strip 
away even the limited protection which it affords . . . The 
only real remedy lies in new and tougher legislation.” And the 
Washington Post said, ‘‘If unions are not responsible enough 
to halt a threatened disaster which they have set in motion, 
Congress may have to forbid industrywide bargaining . . . . 
If  union responsibility cannot be expanded to match bargain
ing power, bargaining power will have to be shrunk to match 
■Union responsibilty.”

The probelm of labor monopoly is. not confined to one 
industry or a few industries. The whole trend of the labor 
•movement for many years has been to gafci more and more, 
monopolistic, unregulated power in every direction. The Wall 

Street Journal touched on this when it said, “Labor monopoly 
is a condition present in too many industries to be studied 
only haphazardly as a characteristic of' a single industrial 

field.” - : ,
As is to be expected, there are differences of opinion as to 

the kind of legislation which would best achieve the goal. 
Many favor bringing labor unions within the scope of the 
antitrust laws, and Senator Robertson has offered a bill to 
that end. Others urge different remedies. But one fact is 
clear — Congress must end labor excesses.

. U. S. Losing a Market

Dolph Simons, publisher of the 
Journal-World, said today the 
United States has temporarily lost 
its markets in South America to 
European 'competitors,

He , expressed the opinion the 
Marshall plan had boomeronged to 
our disadvantage in 9 out. of 10 
South American nations.

Simons returned today from a 
tour of Latin America. , He said 
“our neighbors south of Panama 
are not asking for big chunks of 
financial aid, but they can’t under
stand why they don’t get. a single 
dime while Uncle Sam is giving 
away billions ii other parts of the 
world under the Marshall plan." .

“Everywhere except in Venezu
ela,” he said, “European countries 
have been given the green light to 
fill Latin-American stores with 
manufactured goods * * 0 while 
bans have been clamped on nearly 

all imports from,the United States.
“South America largely prefer 

United States cars, radios, and oth
er goods, but they don’t have the' 
dollars necessary to buy them. So 
they buy from England, Prance, 
and . other countries which are 

breathing with new industrial life, 
thanks to billions of dollars from 
America.” — From a Lawrence, 

Kan., Dispatch in the Kansas City 
Star.

The Diesels 

: The railroad unions tailed in 
their effort to have a second fire
man installed in diesel cabs, but 
they may be depended upon to 
keep trying.' And'try they should 
because, in one small; way, the add

ed crew member would not be su- 
perflous. Fast as the diesels go, 
it really takes two firemen to wave 
back satisfactorily at the children 
along the right of way.'—  Jack 

Harris in the Hutchinson, Kan., 
News.

A biologist says an egg can re
member. If  so, a restaurant served 
us a goverment egg the other morn
ing that was old enough to remi
nisce. — Cincinnati Enquirer.

Thfey laughed at the Red scien
tist who said an acquired charac
teristic can be inherited. So what 
happens? One of Crosby’s kids 
turns out to be a crooner. —  Hart
ford, Conn., Courant.

The doctor was questioning the 
hospital nurse about one ,of her 
patients'. “Have you kept a chart 
of the patient’s progress?" he 
asked. “No,” she blushingly re
plied, “but I  can show you my 
diary.” —  Santa Fe Magazine.

• As there’s always the chance the 
boss will fail and be unable to pay 
the pension, a logical step would be 
to pension the business. — Hartford 
Courant.

-----*:— .—

THE TIMES BY MAIL 
$2.50 a Year

ONE OF THE 

BEST BUYS

5 Bedrooms, hot water heat, 

can be two apartments, well 

located. Sale Price $9,500, 

mortgage, $4,500.

Be sure—insure with

ALVIN E. BILLS
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

Telephone A. P. 2-2124 
78 Main Ave., Ocean Grove

The divine right of kings received 57 per cent of the 
votes case in the ret t.Vi Belgian election.

The subsidy that holds up the price of potatoes may work 
the other way if-the public Becomes disgusted with the whole 
farm price support program.

* * * *

The man who makes it a habit to read the Bible doesn’t 
have to apologize to some saphead who does otherwise.

The lesson that' ardent gardners learn is that nature is a
tricky assistant in the growing of flowers and vegetables.

. * r

The Communist idea is that there are two classes of
people making up the hitmftn race: communists and others.

- .#.»*» . * ' * - -

It is said that more men busy at shaping administration
policies have come from Harvard than any. other school. But
we know a lot of Harvard men who are not bragging about it.

* *■ v *> ."

Advertising continues to be the atomic bomb of sales- 
itianship but it takes a well-trained crew to drop the bomb the 
Vyisflit place at the right time.

TnE PIONEER OFFICE

For Sale
A fine seven room, all-year 
house, near the ocean, four 
bedrooms, bath, hot water 
heat, oil burner. Full base
ment and unfurnished. Shown 
by appointment only.

$9,450.00

Lot for sale on Stockton Ave. 

OPEN FOR OFFER

ERNEST N.

W O O L S T O N
AGENCY 

48 MAIN, AVENUB 

Ocean Grove, N, j .

TeL A. P. 2-0S98 .

DOWN

MEMORY

.......................................... mu....... ............................................................................. .

Fifteen Years Ago
1335 ' . ' ■ •

Thirty. Years Ago
1920

As introduced by Assemblyman 
Richard W. Stout, of Ocean Grove, 
the amended or substitute bill that 
would create a borough of Ocean 
Grove was presented/in the state 
Assembly and was passed by a vote 
of 38 ta 2, The bill in its amended 
form was altered to meet the views 
of the Ocean Grove Oampmceting 
Association . as expressed at the 
conference with the community’s 
Civic Betterment League.; The bill 
embodied the preservation of the 
Sabbath with closed gates and pro
hibited any action looking toward 
the establishment of^ . ah ocean 
boulevard through Ocean. Grove.

Phineas Proctor, of Ocean Grove, 
was installed Eminent Command
er of Corson Commandry ,No. 15, 
Knight Templar, Asbury Park

Members of the Fourth District 
Republican Club, Neptune . town
ship, endorsed Walter H. Gravatt, 
their president, for county sheriff.

The Neptune high school Student 
Council planned to resume publica
tion of the school magazine, The 
Trident, and K. W. Tilton was 
named editor-in-chief; Miss Ruth 
Pine and Leon ‘ McLaughlin, assis
tants; Clyde Pierce, sports editor; 
LeRoy Hendrickson, business man
ager; Clarence Foster, alumni edi
tor. Class reporters were: Seniors 
—Miss Gladys Todd and Louis 

Heights Juniors — Miss Minerva 

Moore and Carl Studer; Sopho

mores —  Miss Carolyn Keast and 

Haydn Proctor; Freshmen —  Miss- 

Genevieve Flint and Norman Hall.

Paul J. Strassburger, J, Randall 

Spencer, Richard Mason and Ray- ’ 

niond R. Gracey, all of Ocean1 

Grove, were elected members of the 

local branch of the United' Com

mercial Travelers of America.

For Rent
BUSINESS PROPERTY
Suitable for restaurant, yearly 
or seasonal rates, central loca
tion In  Grove,

For Sale
INCOME PROPERTY 

EXCELLENT CONDITION 

Three Four-Roora Apartments 
Hot Water Heat 

Stoker

Oliver Brothers
Real Estate —  Jnssiranc®

50 MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE

A. P. 2-4533

FOR SALE
16 ROOMS, owner's apt., perfect 
condition, insulated, fu ll base
m ent and attic, modern hot 
water furnace, laundry; every 
room Is heated and has running 
water; complete bathroom and 
shower and 3 extra toilets; clos
ets in  rooms; attractive furni-, 
tine . , Must be settled! Price • 
reduced and open to an offer.

BUNGALOW , 4 large rooms, 
open fireplace, plaster walls and  
hardwood floors, fu ll basement 
and attic, very nicely furnished; 
only $8,500.

AT OCEAN, 6 rooms, furnished, 
yard. Enjoy the .ocean from , 
your porch, 57,500.

NORTH SIDE, 24 rooms, oil 
burner, running water In  all 
rooms, completely furnished; 
owner leaving town. W ill sac
rifice at $18,500.

V. M. ICUBLER
BROKER

74 Asbury Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE 

A. P. 2-1142

With' the Ocean Grove Associa
tion offering to donate the ground, 
doing alt the labor of laying out the 
field and erecting a fence, a super
vised playground was proposed for 

this community.
The Fred McDowell Ca began 

work on a new jetty at the .South 
End. ,1118 jetty was to extend 300 
feet from the western end of the 
boardwalk and was designed of 
wood and interlocking steel.

Funeral services weife held for 
Mayor Sherman O. Dennis, of As
bury .Park, who died! suddenly from 
a pleurisy, attack. Mr. Dennis was. 
also president of the Asbury Park 
Hotel association and was onflo 
president of the stpte hotelmen.

Dr. Francis Harvey Green, head
master of Pennington Seminary, 
was appointed teacher for the Au
ditorium Bible Class, held here 
every Sunday afternoon during the 

slimmer months.
Trustees of the Surdna .Founda

tion, established and endowed by. 
the late John E. Andrus, of Yonk
ers, N, Y., and former treasurer 

emeritus of the.Ocean Grove Camp 
Meeting Association, announced 
that gifts totaling $1,095,500 were 
to be distributed to a number of 
charitable, religious and education
al institutions.

A resolution was adopted by the 
Neptune township committee, ask
ing the State Highway Commission 

to take over the maintenance of the 
traffic lights at the intersection of 
Corlies avenue and Main street and 
Corliea avenue and Neptune high
way. .

The new §40,000,000 Pennsyl
vania railroad station at Newark 

was dedicated, vacating the old 
Market street station.

The Ocean Grove, Campmeeting 
Association, business; committee 
voted to paint the North End hotel 

and all boardwalk benches and 
rails.

Funeral services were held for 
Edwin L. Bernhardt, 28. Pitman 
avenue, and' Mrs, 3311a L; Hannah, 
144 Cookman avenue.

MATTHEWS, 
FRANQONS 

& TAYLOR
■ FUNERAL HOME 

Exclusive but Inexpensive

DANIEL L. FRANCIONI 
THOMAS W. TAYLOR 

704 - 7th Ave. Asbury Park 
Phone A.P. 2-0021

f Consider! |
1 9 rms, bath, hot water heat- |
s oil, furn. including television. |
| $12,000, |

| 7 rms, hath, cabinet burner. |

| $6500.' |

= 21 sleeping rms with running §
| water, plus 2 apts., Ig dining |
| rm, furn. ihcluding linen. |
| $23,000. I

5 SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY, I  
1 BURN OR BORROW |

f Louis E. Bronson }
| REALTOR & INSUROR | 

I '  63 Main Ave., Ocean Grove § 

| PITone A. P. 2-1058 |

, Attractive Homes Worth Seeing
A cozy nine room home, attractively furnished, includins; tele-, 
vision. New hot water oil heating system- Asking $12,000.00 .

A lovely ten room home, reconditioned like new, room for garage. 
$11,500.00. -

A charming >.en room home! with income possibilities, newly 
decorated nnd furnished. New wiring and plumbing throughout. 
Unobstructed ocean view. 16,500.00. ,

MARION SMITH, Broker
12 New York Ave., O. G; ‘ . A. P. 2-2809

Attractive listings of hotels, rooming houses, guest homes and 
cottages,

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AT 5%

IN  GOOD H A N D S!

The DEANS
Phone Asbury Park 2-5Q23-J.

55 EMBURY AVENUE 
OPEN ALL' YEAR 

BREAKFAST SERVE!

B O S C O B E L
62-A M A IN  AVENUE 

O P E N  - A L L  - Y E A R  
Running-Water-in-Rooms — Center of a ll Activ ity 

A  Stone's Throw to Beach-Restaurant-Auditorium 
Rates-on-Request Phono A . P . 2-W41
RICHARD  EGEDY GEORG E A . BBEUH

S T . ELM O  H O T E L
OPEN ALL YEAR :

Corner Main and New York Avenues i
Individual meals served by day or week 

American Plan B. R. SHUBERT Tel Asbury Park 2-0678

FARRY
M E M O R I A L  H O M E
403 - 3rd Ave. Albury puk  2-MM

FINANCES ABE {■.. MATTER  
O F  YOUR QWn CH OOSIN G ' - 

WM. P. WALTON, Jr . .
Mgr. . l ady Attendant

‘ JOHN LAUR
Paining,'Papes-haaging* 

Alterations

Work Ouaranttci! st laweit Fries 

A. P. 2-7834 — Sf Mala Ave., *3. G. 
........................... . ■ — —

REAR THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
|* 'l l l l lU ||] | |||i |||U |||l l l |||lJ l t l l! ll l l lU ||l tU lll |l l lU IIIIIII )I IU IU ItlI I! l(I I I I I I lIU |l lf i l l i l l l lIU III lU IU Illl l lIU IIIIU II tl t t l t l lg

| INCOME PROPERTY J
| '1. Three apartments—year around, hot air oil heat, auto- 1

1 matic domestic hot water—present income, $185.00 jier month. |
| Will sacrifice for $9,000.

| 2. Six room year around home, oil heat, domestic automatic
• hot water, completely furnished with four rooms summer apart-
| ment in rear, immediate occupany, $8,850.

|  S P E C I A L
f Six room bungalow, hot water oil heat, hardwood floors, South
| End section, $5,800.

I J . A. HURRY AGENCY
| 66 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE / \

| Telephone 2-4132 Residence 2-0387-R

S!iititiiiiiiiiiiinriiiiniininii)iiniiiniinuimi)inn)iii»ininni)iiiiiiniutiiniinmniiiinninuiiinriininin»nfnin^

LET US FINANCE 
YOUR N EW  CAR

Loans Made Under

Bank Agent Plan
Consult

ALVIN E. BILLS, Real Estate and Insurance 
Group Member

The First National Bank of Bradley Beach
Bradley Beach, N. J.

MBMBBR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Save For The Future 

By Depositing 

Your Insurance Check 

In Our Savings Department

S CONVENIENT B AN K IN G  OFFICES TO SERVE VOW

OSCSANtZES 1689

MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE

Member Feaerai DepaiH lamnne* Coipomtan 
HBBBS3 SnSBBBAl, BBBKBVB M sm sf ,

Cetliea Aveace 
jftttaae

Mata Street 
Atbmrj Fit*

v
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i A son waa born Tuesday, in Fit- 
kin hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Thom
as Potter, 75 Mt. Carmel Way.

Mrs, B. R, Shubert, of the St. 
Elmo hotel, has arrived home from 
an extended Florida vacation; 

fc  Perce . Harvey, partner in the 
tt| Olim Market here, is a medical »a- 

> tient in Spring Lake Heights-hos- 

U pita l. •. . • •
! ' Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Marge- 
^ son; 102 Main avenue, are in New

t
Tork city attending the funeral 
services of Mrs. Margeaon’s sister, 

j- tee Stackhouse, son of. Mr. and 
| “Mrs. D.-C.-Stackhouse,'86 Mt. Htr- 

rnon Way, returns Monday to Guil- 
ford college after a 10-day spring 

vacation, ,

F, Peyton Wsolston, who has re
signed os financial secretary of St. 

; Paul’s church, will join the resident 
I family o i the Methodist Home here 

t next week.

t A public card party will be held 
i tomorrow (Saturday) in the Wash- 
I ington fira house, sponsored by the 
r Ladies’ auxiliary of the company.

- Mrs, Alma Sweet is president.; 

i Charles M. Herman, of Rebers- 
burg, Pa., former ,>wner and man
ager of the Whitfield hote!, Surf,; 
Beach and,Bath avenues, spent last 
weekend at the St, 31mo hotel.

Mrs Walter Smith, 96 Asbury 
; avenue, returned Iasi week from

!
an U-week stay with her daughter, 
Mrs. Rhoda Smith., Woodside, L. I, 
She has been ill and is now conva- 
y lescing at her home here, 

r  , Alonzo B, Carter y ill return to 
his Westiiampton, L. I., home 

Ih. shortly, after spending the winter
• months with his son-in-law, C. M.

> Piper, 19 Ocean Pathway,

tj The regular meeting of the St. 
V: Paul's auxiliary for the Methodist 

Home will bo held in the church 
on Monday, 2:15. p. m., with a 

f  plastic demonstration following 
the transaction of business.

Alfred P. Todd, 118 Abbott ave
nue, district,'clerk of the Neptune 

. township Bchools, is improving 
slowly in Fitkiri- hospital from a 
recent heart attack. His family 
reports he is doing nicely.

After spending the winter in 
Daytona Beach, Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
H. Greenwood have returned, to the 
Buena Vista, 18 Heck avenue, to 
prepare for the approaching sea- 

n. son.

[A Miss Frances Platt, daughter of 
Mrs. Emily Piatt, 21 Webb avenue, 

} entertained. 24 nurses from the 

I  staff-at Fitkin hospital last Tues- 
| day night. • She was assisted by

I
. her mother and her aunt, Mrs. T. A. 
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, for- 
 ̂ merly of Ocean Grove and now of 

| 1622 Riverviev Terrace, Belmar, 
t are parents of a girl born on Mon- 
s. day at Fitkin hospital. Tho grand- 
t parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
•' Smith, 75 Mt. Pisgah Way.

^ " George Catley, 123 Abbott ave-
• nue, was reported in much better 
j health yesterday by Fitkin hospit- 
i al, where he' is a medical patient.
! His son, William Catley, of Boston, 

| Mass., is expected here today to 
■?" spend the weekend.’

Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Snyder,
>■ of Milburn, spent Wednesday and 

Thursday here at their hotel, The 
Pine Tree Inn, 10 Main avenue, 
making preparations for opening 
on May 15 for the season. They 
have sold their home in Milburn 
and will make their home perm- 

. anently at The Pine Tree Inn after
April 3.

J I
i  Mrs. Elizabeth Norris, of the 
h Shawmont hotel on the oceanfront, 
*' returned last week to her winter 
| homo in Atlantic City, following au 
p extended vacation that included a 
; tour of Guatemala. Mrs. Norris
V left in February to spend some 
B time in the Nevfr Orleans, La., area, 
!| enjoying the Mardi-Gras festivities. 
S On the 27th of last month she left 
F via the Taca pirlines for a 9-day 
; tour of the Central American coun- 
| try, returning to New Orleans and 
; then home.

& Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Markwith, 
|102 Cbokman avenue, held a St. 
;W*iitrick’8 Day party at their home 
itest1 Saturday nigHl, Decorations 

® ind  refreshments were in keeping 
J' th the holiday, John Owen en- 
J .*• ' .lined with several Irish songs, 

Mrs. Markwith and Mrs. Thom- 
llas/Brooks played several organ se
l l  lections. Quests joined in group, 
P  singing. Attending were Mr.' and 
I  Mrs. James Henderson, Mrs. Ed- 
J win A. Austing, Miss Alice Fales,
• Mr, and. Mrs. Thomas Brooks and 
fe John Owen. •

Ladies/Night At Missionary Theme At W. 8. C. S

March Meeting Tuesday Night
Cl>e Poet's Corner you B E T  I  HAVE!! I 

-I W O U L D N 'T  P A S S  ^  

U P  T H I S  C H A N C E  T O  

H E L P  T H E  C R I P P L E D  

C H I L D R E N  F O R  ALL, 
T H E  C O R N E D ,  B E E F  

AND C A B B A G E  D IN T V  

---- ; C O U L D  C O O K ! !

H A V E  Y O U  

B O U G H T  

C U R  EASTER 
SEALS Y E T ?

EASTER MORN 

If a man die, shall he live again? 
For the answer, to Jesus we must 

go, ....
Who, to comfort His disciples, 

said;
“Becausc I  live, ye shall live also.” 

In Joseph’s rockhewn tomb was 

' laid
Our Saviour, the crucified;
The work was finished He came to

The Ocean Grove First Aid Squad 
entertained the ladies; Wednesday 
nigh t at a turkey dinner in the 
Eagle fire house, served by profes
sional caterers. Pins were pre
sented to the ladies and door prizes 
were awarded.

Among those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs, Wesley Nagle,' Dr, and Mrs, 
William Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watkift Williams, Mr. find Mrs. 
Raymond .Gracey, Mr, and Mrs. 
Cliffor d Cole, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Blair, 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Heckman, Mr. 

and Mrs John:,Newboiv Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave O’Reiiljr, James Herbert, 
Beverly Valiant, Walla: Reed, 
Mr. and Mrs, .Paul. P. Ridner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett White, Mr. .and 
Mrs, William Krayer, Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Huntley, Joseph A, Thoma, 
Police Chief Willis Atkinson, 
Frank Wilgus, Curwin F. Dodd, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, William Schwartz, 
Richard Borden, Katherine Rich
mond,. M;r. arid Mrs, Aufeust Stoll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mulford, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gilbert and Mr. 
and Mrs, Russell Francis.

Mrs, Alexander Anderson nia.de 
an appeal to fill a sunshine box to 
be sent to the German girl in Berlin 

who has been discharged Jrom the 
hospital but is hardly well enough 
to seek employment, .
. Mrs. T. W. Martin introduced six. 

new members who were welcomed 
by Mrs, Baker in the name of the 
W.S.C.S. They are Mrs. M. Mac- 

auley, Miss Florence Harden, Mrs. 
Martha Horton, Mrs. Dorothy 
Black, Mrs, Ann Britton and Mrs, 
J, A, Monday,

Miss Mae Cooper read a report 
on the condition of Japan at the 
present time. This, with the mov
ing pictures which Dr. B, H. Deck
er showed later in the program,, 
gave a splendid idea of how Japan 
is adjusting herself to a new gov
ernment, a new civilization, a new 
means of education, a new way of 
life and a new religion.

Mrs, 0. Bilms, chairman of the 
bazaar committee, called attention 
to 1 articles needed , for the church 
fair in July. ,.

Miss Edna Markhart,- soprano, 
of Ocean Grove, favored the as- 
sembly with three selections; ,!The 
Second Minuet,” .“The Sweetest 
Story Ever Told” and ,‘ The Newly 
Weds.” Mrs. T. A. Pierce accom

panied her at the piano.

The program closed with Dr.-B.
H. Decker pronouncing the bene
diction,

A social hour in. the Junior room 
followed. Members of the Ethel 
Harpst Circle, under the leadership 
of Mrs, id s  MacDougal, were at 
the door to greet the guests as'they 
entered, Mrs. C. Bilms, chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Henry Smith and 
Mrs, William Spratt, had charge of 
the refreshments.

The W.S.C.S, of St. Paul’s church 
held its general March meeting in 
the Sunday school Temple’Tuesday 
night with 100 officers, members 
and friends present. Mrs, E, B. 
Baker called the meeting to order, 

and Mrs C. L, Poole introduced 
Miss Mary Watson, leader of the 
devotions, the theme of which was, 
“Brotherly Love,”. Mrs. T. A, 
Pierce, pianist, led the assembly in 
singing the hymns,

Mrs. B.'H. Decker gave a short 
review of the missionary work be
ing done in Nome and Seward, Al
aska, ■ . . j ’ '

Mrs. C. L. Poole, secretary of. 
Spiritual Life, announced a quiet 
hour service to be held immediate
ly after the W.S.C.S. executive 
board meeting on Apri* 4 in the 
church. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend this Lenten Service.

Miss Lulu Wright announced a 
Lenten Service for children on 
Wednesday afternoon, April 5, in 
the Junior room.

Miss Frances Armstrong, report
ed that the children in her depart
ment were studying home missions, 
stressing especially the work being 
done for migrants. . The group is 
making scrap books for the Navajo 
Indians.

And for this sinful world He died. 

The night was darki there’s no 
starlit sky 

Ove the tomb where Jesus slept; 
The stone was sealed by the Ho

man guard.

And a constant watch was kept.

I t  was Easter morn, and the rising 
sun <

Cast its light o’er field and tree, 
And mirrored on those waters deep 
In the lake of Galilee,

Ther. Mary cams* with spices 
sweet ' . ; ~.-jg[

To anoint Christ where He lay, 
And looked with wonder and sur

prise, . . . .  

For the stone was rolled away. 

She saw naught, but the empty 
tomb

Save a man all robed in white, 

Who told her that the Christ she 
sought

Arose from the dead that night. 

Yes, Christ arose and liveth ever 
To guide this sinful world aright, 
Where in darkness men have fallen, 
To lift them up into the light.
We pra'ise Him'now, cn this Easter 

day, .
For Hss sacrifice and love,
And rejoice that He liveth ever 
In His heavenly home above.

Oh, glorious night wheis Christ 
arose,

Victorious (ter the grave;
There is no death, for in Him we 

live.

Christ came mankind to save. 

Easter dispels all our doubts and 
fears,

While in this sinful world we stay, 
For in the risen Christ there’s 

eternal life,

And a resurrection day.

— ALONZO E. CARTER 
Ocean Grove and 
Westhampton, L. I.

“God Watches Over Me” 

What if .I don’t dust down the walls 
Or sweep up dirt that always falls 
In place's not visible to see?
I t  is so easy to brush aside.
Some things to do, but deep inside, 
I  know, “God’s watching over me!” 
He knows the tasks my strength 

: can. do,
And when I  fail, I  fail Him too! 
It ’s then ashamed I  pray to be 
Forgiven my shortcomihgs, and to 

see 'the way 
My duties to perform through love, 

each day,
Because I know "God watches over

G>px. m o .  Kinp Feature* Syndicate, Inc.. NCurlJ ri^hu ,fc$«fvcJj

DUN-HAVEN HOTEL
On thie Ocean Pathway 

Ocean Grove, N. J,

One of Ocean Grove’s Finest Hotels /
Superb Location Choice Clientele

JERSEY CENTRAL LINES 
REPORTS NET DEFICIT ,

The Jersey .Central L'ines and its 
operating subsidiaries reported to
day they had a net deficit of §323,- 
144 in February on gross operating 
revenues of $3,601,283 as compared 
to '»  net deficit , of $228,721 on a 
gross of $4,284,421:' for the like 
month of 1949. . For the first two 
months of 1950, the Lines had a net 
deficit of $417,383 on gross operat
ing , revenues oi $7,863,949, com
pared to a net deficit of $394,593 
on ss gross; of |9,264,745 for the 
corresponding period of la3t year.

Circle Nets $14, 
Enjoys Study Skit

The March meeting of the Edna 
Bradley circle, Mrs. Bleecker Stir
ling, leader, was held Monday, 
March 13, «t tho home.of Mrs. 
Earle Height, 8C Abbott avenue. 
On Monday night the circle netted 

$14 at. a -plastic demonstration, at 
the home of Mrs. B. Stirling, i2 
Pitman avenue, with 14 members in 
attendance.

At the regular meeting last week 
Mrs, William Starmer, reviewed the 
study, “Women of the Scriptures,” 
presenting it as a skit or dialogue, 
with Mrs. Margaret McVoy taking 
the part of an inquisitive daughter. 
Mrs. Starmer assumed the role of 
a well-versed mother. The question 
and answer period revealed the 
story of Miriam, Deborah, -Lydia 

and Phoebe, as told in the story 
book.

A social hour, followed the meet
ing. The next session wilt be held 
April 10 at the home of Mrs, Stir
ling.

Known for Its Charm and Refinement 
Overlooking Ocean and Boardwalk 

Very Close to Auditorium and 
Leading Restaurants 

Vast Open Ocean View 
Spacious Porches 

Beautiful Large Lounge
Occasional Programs 

“A Place to Return To”

DR. and MBS. JAM ES GRAHAM  
Asbury Park 2-9072 Ownership Management

Advertisements
Advertisements for these columns should be in  the office o f "The 

Times NOT LATER THAN 12 O 'CLOCK NOON Thursday^of each week.

'■ CLASSIFIED AD RATE
25 words OR LESS ......... ...................................................  FORTY CENTS
More than 23 words ......................................... ......... .......... i  cent per word
5 times for the price of four.

Copy, mailed in. given to a representative or brought to ofTlce, per
sonally must be accorapanicd by cash or stamps to cover cost. Copy 
accepted over phone as a courtesy and convenience to customers. 
B ills due immediately upon .presentation. ■

SPlEMOiS
^SAV IN GS
^VEHICLE

T H E
U S .S A V IN 6 S

B o m
WWW ■ "AIIWIAR0IU* my 
M gym -A tm m H  awning '

GRANTLANB RICE

ALUM AROLL *tay* up all year 

'round, yet lasts year after year—

It's made of wonder-motal A lum i

num! But ALUM AROLL 7s mobile, 

too— rolls up or down for fingertip 

sun control.

FOR RENT

MWtiznfl 111 ..... 1 - w&
II FI

Yen are siow at the half-way mark 
of this 20th Century The past 49 
years have, witnessed momentous 
strides la science, medicine, engi
neering:, in short, aii phases of human 
endeavor. Thcs Stave provided un
limited opportunities for my nephews 
sad nieces, with openings galore for. 
iiia practice of their sklUs m i inven
tiveness, In addition, your govern
ment offers a simple, safe nnA sure 
method which insures future secur
ity for home and family through the 
PM chase of U, S. Savings Bonds. By 

lrolllrig now for the FayroH Savings 
Wan wti«a'yeB.WOTk, or If If-rir.- 
pJoyed. the Bocd-A-Month Plan 
where you haB.k, you will receive $4 
tor every f3 In'tot short years. Make 
ISs® 1980’b your goal for that future 
(security. U. S. TteuuTyDcpinmem

APARTMENT — Four rooms and 
bath, furnished, basement laundry, all 
utilities; suitable icr 3. adults, $75 per 
month un til Juno 1, 8 Atlantic Ave. 
Ocear, Grove. A ^SO , Thrc. rooms and 
bath /furn ished apartment a t 13 Ocean 
Pathway, to June 1. —3*tf

FOE SALE — 6 Hooms, bath, heat, 
furnished, $7,(K>0; 9 Hooms, bath, steam, 
apartment included. ?S,5D0; 9 Rooms, 
bath, heat and apartment; $10,500; 
lakefront income- property. 12 rooms, 
apartments, - a ll improvements, reason
able. Semens Agency, 124 Mt. Tabor 
Way. —12

FOJ? KENT or FOR SALE — 9 room 
house on easy terms. Tei. A . F, 2- 
5980-W , . .— 12t£

PAINTING
REPAIRING

Phone Today For .

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

— FREE ESTIMATES —

Quality Workmanship 
By Skilled Mechanics

MATTINGLY BROS.

Telephone Belmar 3-1722-R

SICKLER
HELEN M. BROOKES C ON ST R U C T ION  CO .

2407 C O R L IE S  A V E . 
N EPT U N E , N . J .

Tel. A Sbury  P a rk  2-3058

115 Cookman Avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

Gas on Stomach FOR RENT — One-room apartment, 
fiirst floor, private entrance, gas range 
and refrigerator. Now until Ju ly  1. 
12 Webb Ave., Ocean Grove. A . P i 2- 
2869-M. * —12*.
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I Be Lovelv To Look At i
| Individual hair shaping and styling to 5
= suit your personality by Helen Kay -or L  ' a r f f i  i
= Mr. Ben. <*5 "Bohg  |

1 Roux Shampoo Tints Add Lustre to \>~ . — 1
= Your Hair . ft/V* s

, Relieved in 5 minutes or V 
double your money he-ck

W hen ez c c is  stom ach a c id  c a u ie a  p a ln fttl . #uffoc«t* 
tn *  g a s . to u r  t ln m ic h  t n d  h c tr t tm rn , d o c to tt usu aU j 
preacrlbfl th o  f»8te*t*»cUn* m ed icines known fo r 
ly m p lo m atic  re lie f—m edicine* lik e  those I n  BcU -«M  
T a b le ti. N o  J a ia tlr e .  B d l - a n j  b rln g i co m fo rt In  a 
1177 o r  double your money b ic k  o n  r e tu rn  o f  boU le 
t o  u». 25c a t  a ll  d ru B g lsti. FOR SALE ■- 

l i  Room Duplex, all-year, $8,000.
10 Room Duplex, all-year,- $11,000.
20 Room Duplex, all-year, $20,000.
20 Room Duplex, all-year, $10,500.
10 Room Summer Cottage, $8,000.
4 Apt. House, (Summer),' $10,500. 

Consult Bertram ’s Agency for , 
Guest Houses, Hotels, Homes 

ent or Sale. A. P . 2-9129 . -12-16*

MEATS — PRODUCE 
. GROCERIES AT 

MONEY SAVING PRICES
■ U. S. ROYAL

T I R E S
General Electric — R.C.A,

TELEVISION
HOTPOINT

APPLIANCES 

Custom Tire Co.
1200 Main St, Bradley Beach

ANNA M A U D E ’ STWIN CITY 

FOOD CENTRE
Permanent Waves ;  

15,28 and Up |

ITi»(iiiiiiiiiiiit>»iii»ti»mii»inin»»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiimniiiii»n»Niin!iiii»ii»»»»m«inii»mini!»ii»tnm»»miiiiii<>i^

517 COOKMAN AVE., ASBURY PARK 
Telephone A. P. 2-3661 PROPERTY FOR SALE — 4 Rooms,

r .OOO; 6 Rooms. $5,800; 5 Rooms, $7,500; 
Rooms, $8,000; Double house, $10,500;

9 Rooms, $10,500; 17 Rooms, $12,000. 
A lv in E. Bills, Realtor, 78 M ain Ave. 
Ocean Grove. —3tf

MAIN ST.-BRADLEY BEACH

FREE DELIVERY—A.P. 2-7450 
‘ Hours —  8 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

Friday Open To 9 P. M. '

FO R  SALE —' Tastefully furnished, 
freshly decorated, all-year house, new 
roof and remodeled cellar; Broadway, 
four blocks from  ocean, three bed
rooms, bath, m odem  kitchen, large 
porch, garage.^ Weekends. 81 ^Broad
way or Phone A . P. 2-2949. —28-32*tf

BIRD’S EYE 
SPECIAL ON 
FISH THIS 

WEEK

1-3-5 Main St., Asbury Park — A. P. 2-2311- 
■ Opposite Ocean Grove*s Main Avenue Gates 

Under New Management —  Free Delivery' 
Operated by the VICTORY MARKETS, RED BANK

F R E SH  K IL L E D  L O N G  IS L A N D  S W IFT ’S B R O O K F IE L D  — lb,

DUCKS ......... 29c lb. BUTTER . 67c !b.
FILET OF COD 

38c 

FILET OF HADDOCK 
; 56c ' ■ 

FRESH OCEAN PERCH: 
41c

HUNT’S Yellow Cling Halves

P E A C H E S 2 , 1 c  can
G R A D E  A  TOM

TURKEY

N E W  G R E E K

CABBAGE
We do nil lands of print
ing j we don’t specialize- 
in any form, but we do 
specialize in fine work. The 
finished job is perfect in 
detail and layout. We try 
to have smr,. cuBtomers 
really satisfied.

Phone A. P. 2-0007

T E N D E R IZ E D  SM O K E D

HAMS

MISCELLANEOUSJU M B O  T E N D E R  P A S C A L

CELERY ..J... 19c
SIRLOIN

St e a k

F L O R ID A  SEEDLESS  .

GRAPEFRUIT : 3 for 23c
PRIM E B IB

ROASTWOOLMAN’S

Quality Market
125 Heck Avenue

Telephone 2*0963 
Ocean Grove ... .

NEW  CROP VALENCIA

ORANGES _ _  23c doz.
EULER'S REDBAG

COFFEEOcean Grove 
- Times

PRINTERS, - r,. PUBLISHERS 
SINCE 1875

FRESH FROZEN SNOW-WHITE —  2 11». FAM ILY SIZE PKO,

CAULIFLOWER _________ __________ _
THE TIMES 

$2-5 i!, A YEAR



O C E A N  -GKO

Cook bacon until crisp, pouring 
off fat as it accumulates. Drain 
bacon and combine with prunes, 
pickles, mustard and mayonnaise. 
Chill. Yield: i  1/8 cups,

HEALTH HINTSMock'Chicken Legs, Country: Style 

94 pound ground veal ( “Jleatlh Hlnti”  U * regular ecnlrit tion lo I h it paper by The. 
.tfcdteal Society of Netc jettey, QuetUont ttumld be aiiretMed so 
she Office of the Society, 315 Wctt Stale Street, Trenton 8, N, J./

ENDOCRINOLOGY

c wit smticitr,

M A K E T H IS  S IM P L E  TEST  TODAY

EYES TIRED? Soothe and refresh them in 
seconds wilh two drop3 of; said, gentle 
Murine in each eye. You got— .

QUICK RELIEF. Instantly your eyes feel re
freshed. Murine's scientific blend of 7 in
gredients cleanses and soothes eyes that 
are tired from overwork or exposure to 
•un, wind and dust.

M U R IN E  f t
■ FOR Y O U R  EYES S i

SPRING
Young M en T hink Op 

Love 

and ’ 

Business M bn  P la n  

For The Increased 

Summer TnADB

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

APPOINTMENT CARDS 

ANNUAL REPORTS

LETTERHEADS

MEMOS

NOTEHEADS

PERIODICALSBILLHEADS
I

BLOTTERS 

BOOKLETS 

BUSINESS CARDS

PAY ENVELOPES 

PLACARDS 

POSTCARDS 

PROGRAMSCHANCE BOOKS 

CIRCULARS SIGNS

SOCIAL STATIONERY 

STATEMENTS

ENVELOPES

HOTEL FOLDERS

INVITATIONS TICKETS

At Your Service Since 1875

> Printing Department
OCEAN GROVE TIMES

64 MAIN AVENUE 

Telephone A. P. 2-0007

W EEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS -

New Aids Asked for Farm Support; 
Coal Industry Seeks Strike Peace; 
Unemployment Surges to New Peaks

W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n i o n ’

FARM SUPPORTS:
Hew Aids Asked

Charles i5ranr.nr U.S. seer tary
o 1 agriculture, was still plumping 
for adoption ot his (Brannan plan) 
system lor farm price supports, 
arguing that new  price aids must 
be provided now. •

Pointing out that there is trouble 
getting rid of 1948 farm surpluses 
even as 1949 surpluses are pouring 
in, Brannan said the disposal prob
lem "points to the need of supple
mentary action on price supports, 
particularly with respect to more 
efficient methods than procedures 
jfor handling price supports of per
ishable commodities."

THE agriculture secretary- may 
have had a point there, but the 
main question was: Would his plan 
of letting farm products find their 
own levels on the price market, 
with subsidies making up the dif
ference—provide an adequate so
lution?

Up to this point, he had been un
able to convince congress that it 
would. What luck he -would have in 
the future was wholly problemati
cal. But there was no arguing the 
point that something needed to be 
done to clear up the muddled farm 
price support program. As it was 
being operated, federal farm policy 
seemed to be* getting worse the 
farther it. went.

Brannan was eminently correct 
when he admitted that the present 
price support system programs 
''encourage over-production on one 
hand, and. under-consumption on 
the other . . and to iind sufficient
ly new uses for the surpluses, or to 
divert them into' non-commcrcial 
channels at anything comparable 
to the support price usually is im- 
possible.” . ■ •

- SUMMING UP, Brannan said: 
“Briefly, the . outlook- includes the 
likelihood of some further contrac- ■ 
tion in the total demands, for U.S. 
farm products and points to the 
need for: adjustment in production 
if a favorable price level is to be 
maintained.” ' ■ .

The problem indeed was a grave 
one and made even more grave by 
the fact that' the administration 
may be caught in a trap that has 
been long in the making—a trap 
created by the fa c t  that having so 
long experienced the subsidy aid 
as is, farmers won't like any tam
pering with the program and might, 
visit their ill will on anyontf who 
may do so/

LEW IS:
A Fine Largess

John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
—a labor union which does not pay 
Its piembers strike benefits and 
which subjects them to untold mis
ery and hardship during strike per
iods—was offering a victory-flush
ed one-million-doliar loan to the
C.I.O, United Autmoblle Workers 
union. '

THE PURPOSE of the loan 
would be to help the UAW win new 
contracts from Chrysler and Gen
eral Motors. Lewis wrote Walter 
Reuther, head of the giant auto 
workers union,, that wagc-welfare 
improvements in the coal industry 
were fought by money interests 
linked with ‘'the financial group" 
which dominates car-making.

He added that this aid is needed 
to “your union may be assured be
yond preadventuro, ot success in 
its present struggle," Reuther was 
in the ‘midst of a long strike for 
pensions at Chrysler corporation. 
At the time of Lewis' offer, it was 
estimated UAW workers had lost 
35 million doilars in pay arid the 
company 250 million dollars

Help for Reuther was authorized 
at a jubilant meeting of Lewis with 
hiB top union aides,- where Lewis 
was said to have boasted that he 
had “licked” the strike-emergency 
Injunction provision of the Taft- 
Hartley law, inasmuch as a federal 
court injunction issued under the 
law failed to halt the coal strike.

MOST of the big U.S. industrial 
concerns feared that Lewis’ victory 
over the coal operators In the mat
ter of wage increases and addition
al health and welfare benefits 
would touch off a series of strikes 
as other unions sought to do as 
well for themselves.

Coal was being mined again and 
Industry's wheels were turning, 
but the immediate future appeared 
grim and uncertain. The question 
seemed to be: When and where 
will the next strike erupt? It 
seemed inevitable to even a casual 
observer that another round of 
wage-hike fights was in the making.

FRENCH-SAAR:
U.S. Worried

United Stales high level diplo
mats had a new and aggravating 
problem on their hands: The sud
denly critical French‘German split 
over the Saar region.

The situation' was complicated 
when France and the semi-indepen
dent government of the coal-rich 
Saar signed a pact under which 
France would taka the Saar’s coal 
for t i t  nest SO /ears, which the 
Ckrmtn chancellor resented..

Communist?

A sensation wag caused In 
British political circles when 

. Lord Beaverbrook’s conserva
tive London Evening- Standard 
named War Minister John 
Strachey (above) “an avowed 
Communist.”

COAL:
A Look Ahead

The most crippling coal strike 
iri-ths nation’* history had come to 
an end. Miners were pouring back 
into the’ pits and allied Industrie*, 
faced with a threat of total shut
down,. were reviving and calling 
mtn: bask to work 

John L. Lewis, United Mine 
Worker chieftian, apparently had 
won again. He hud obtained a raise 
in pay for the miners along with 
additional health and welfare ben
efits.

But as the nation relaxed with a 
sigh pf relief that the production-' 
stop threat .had. been removed, 
leaders in the coal industry began 
to look farther ahead—fo examine 
methods by- which a permanent 
coal peace might be won.

Leading mine operators slated 
they hoped to complete arrange
ments to have Harry W. Moses, 
head of (he “captive" mine sub
sidiaries'of the United States Steel 
corporation, io leave big steel, and 
devote all his time to handling the 
coal induslry's dealings with Lewis.

APPOINTMENT of Moses * as a 
full-time representative of the'soft 
cot! industry in its relations with 
the UMW is designed as a move to 
end the chaotic conditions that 
have existed in the mine fields for 
years. The move has the support
oi virtually all ihe principal opera
tors in the north and west and was 
expected to win strong favor among 
southern operators as well.

A lasting industry peace has long 
been the goal of operators and the 
public, which is beginning to tire 
of the almost annual war of nerves 
between the mine union boss and 
operators while the nation stands 
almost helpless without fuel.

JOBLESS:
, Hit New Peak
I Again jobless numbers in the 
, United States had catapulted to a 
! new high, and again the federal 
, commerce department appeared 
unperturbed about it;

I Unemployment rose to 4,084,000 
In February—the highest figure 
since 39-11—when the total' was
5,620,000.
- DESPITE THE FACT that many 

. industrial nnd economic leaders
I professed io see danger in the sit- 
; -ration, the commerce department 
! came up,with the usual bland, un-
l concerned explanation as to the 
oause of the big jump in unemploy
ment.

As was stated In January \yhen 
jobless figures appeared alarming, 
commerce department boss said: 

“The slight rise in unemploy- 
ment between January and Feb
ruary (204,000) appears to be-.due 
mainly to seasonal increase in tho 
labor force and not to any cutbacks 
in employment.”

But was that the. case? Wasn’t 
it logical lo assume that an “in
crease in the labor force’'—mean
ing unemployed but available labor 
—meant a corresponding lack of 
employment for that same force.

IT WAS SIGNIFICANT, many 
observers felt, that the figure as 
rcporlcd did not include striking 
.workmen, a fact that meant the 
unemployment picture was not dis
torted in that sense.

Why was unemployment appar
ently steadily increasing? How 
would the “seasonal turnover” ex
planation hold water? If there 
were serious threat of widespread 
unemployment in the nation, it 
seemed the government should 
ascertain the fact.

ARCTIC ARMY

Large masses of men never 
could be pitted against each other 
in Alaska, or other Arctic wastes, 
as they were in the last war, ac
cording to military experts who 
led the recent mock warfare in the 
A l a s k a  sub-Arctic; .but they 
couldn’t agree on why that is the 
case. One reason given was diffi
culty of transporting supplies, an- 
other was that there simply isn’t 
enough room.

U.N. COST:
One Dime Each

Each citizen of the United States 
prtys less than a dime for his share 
of the basic United Nations annual 
budget. y

At least three members oi con
gress ’ disagree on whether this is 
too much, too little, cr about right, 
according to the firs: issue of a 
weekly wall.newspaper Sa color, the 
UN GRAM. .

APPEARING for the first tiro - 
this week, the new publication re
ports that Sen. Herbert H 0 !Conor 
bf Maryland, chairman of the sen
ate committee oh expenditures in 
the executive departments which 
recently issued. a report asking 
that the U.N, reduce' Its . expendi
tures for the United Nations and 
its affiliates, thinks that a dime 
per capita is too much. Congress
woman Helen Gahagan Douglas, 
on- the other hand, says it is . too 

'little; while Sen. Estes Xefauver 
is quoted as saying it is about 
right.

The U.N. Gram, which tells sub
scribers about the. United Nations, 
in this issue objectively presents 
each at these three viewpoints.

Buttressing Senator O’Conor’s 
“too much” point It states: ' ’In
ternationalism, -plus national de
fense, is s luxury. U.N.'s -budget is 
just the start- each specialised 
agency asks more. How. can the 
little nations pay?”

Supporting the too little” ap
proach of Congresswoman Douglas, 
it says: "New York City, U.N.'s 
permanent home, pays more for 
garbage disposal than U.N.’s an
nual cost; its subway deficit would 
run the U.N. for six months.”

AND BACKING up Sentor Ke- 
fauver's "juit right’’ viewpoint, it 
argues: “Upping the U.N. budget, 
by forcing out poorer members, 
would make It a “rich man’s club.” 
If the U.S. paid the increase, still 
others might resign, charging that 
the U.N, -was the "creature'? of 
ths United States.

"Our aim," states publisher Wal- 
-lace Thorsen, "is to Set people 
thinking and talking about the 
United Nations and the job it is 
doing in building ihe world com
munity,”. .

"We try, in this and all subse
quent issues, io present a simple, 
objective analysis of the problems 
faced by ihe world’s only machin
ery for peace, to anyone- with the 
time and inclination to pause be
fore a bulletin board long enough 
to read the' U.N. Gram—a matter 
of minutes.” •

FARM UNION:
Asks Red 'Bargain'
,From a surprising source came 

a plea for the United States to 
"strike a bargain’.’ with Russia and 
to spend 150 bilii6n dollars in the 
next 35 years on the undeveloped 
areas of the world.

THE SOURCE was James Pat
ton, president of the National Farm
ers Union. Patton said, "Somehow,
I -believe we will be able to find 
a way to live in this world with 
peoples who differ in viewpoint as 
to. type of economy and sccia! sys
tems." .

"Let 'us try to strike a bargain, 
with those whom we ssre fighting 
in the cold war along with peaceful 
lines,” he went on, "so that all of 
us can lay down our arms.

"Let-us lead out in America-by 
placing at the disposal of the peo 
pie of the v^orld an annual credit 
ot 10 billion dollars for the next 
15 years for the purpose ot build
ing TVA’s on the Danube and the 
Yangtze, and for building man's 
productivity in nil of the unde
veloped areas of the world.”

PRESIDENT PATTON'S propo
sal -was magnanimous, generous, 
all-inclusive, but withal mostly 
visionary. It would delight those 
who operate on the theory that 
America can buy peace and good 
will with its dollars.

They might even add that Amer
ica must be the most hated nation 
in the world, inasmuch as it ap
pears it has no friends except those 
who are won and kept with money.

Another Shirley

‘4  pound ground pork or pork 

sausage
1 teaspoon salt:
% teaspoon pepper 
5 wooden or metal skewers 
% cup enriched flour
8 tablespoons lard or drippings
2 cups milk 
Salt for gravy 
Pepper for gravy

Combine ground meat, salt and 
pepper- Divide meat intc 3 por
tions Mold each portion firmly on 
a skewer shaping the m eat like a 
drumstick. Dredge* with flour. 
Brown on all sides in lard or drip
pings. Cover and eook slowly for 
about 30 minutes. Remove drum
sticks from pan, stir remaining 
flour into drippings and add milk. 
Stir until smooth, Season gravy. 
Serve gravy over drumsticks, 4 to 
5 servings.

Refrigerator Cookies

4 cups sifted enriched flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
1 teaspoon soda .
2/3 cup lard
2 cups brown, sugar
2 eggs
1 cup chopped nutmeats 

Sift together flour, salt, cream 
of tartar and soda. Cream lard 

and sugar thoroughly, 'Add eggs 
and blend well. Combine sifted dry 
ingredients and nutmeats; add to 
creamed mixture and mix thorough
ly. Shape th<S dough; into 2 or 3 
rolls, 1% inches in diameter;.\vrap 
in wax gaper and chill in refrigera
tor overnight. Cut into %-ineh 
slices and bake in a moderately hot 
oven (4.00* P.) 6 to 8 minutes or 
Until lightly .browned. Yield: 0 
dozen cookies.

Spiced Tongue Slices

1 beef tongue
2 tablespoons salt 
Water to cover
3 pieces celery ,
12 whole cloves
2 bay leaves '  '
12 whole peppers
2 cups sugar
2 cups vinegar
2 cups water
0 small onions, thinly sliced 

Wash tongue, (Jover tongue 
with salted water. Add celery, and 
spices. Cook slowly until tender, 
Skin and slice. Cook sugar, vine
gar and 2 cups water 10 minutes. 
Pour over tongue. Add- onions. 
Store in cool place and use as de
sired. 8 servings.

Horseradish Sauce

2 tablespoons fat
2 tablespoons flour 
M teaspoon paprika 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon onion juice 
1 cup milk
Vi cup chopped pimiento 
% cup prepared horseradish 

Melt fat and blend in flpur. Add 
paprika, salt and onion juice. Add 
milk gradually arid cook on low 
heat for 16 minutes, ' Add pimiento 
and horseradish. Cook B minutes 
mere; serve hot,

Bacon-Prunc Sandwich Spread

8 slices bacon,/tliced
1 cup cooked, pitted prunes, finely

chopped
2 tablespoons chopped sweet

pickles

2 teaspoons prepared mustard
2 tablespoons mayonnaise

You Can Get 
Quick Relief From 

Tired Eyes

D ID  YOU K N O W  - -

E NDOCRINOLOGY is the study of tho glands of the body which pro- 
due® internal secretions known as hormone*.

Growth of the body, the emotions and the personality of tho individuel 
ate regulated by tho accretions of these glar.ds. Among them ate th« 
thyroid, pituitary, parathyroids, gonad*, adrenals, pancreas, thymus ajui 
spleen. •

There are the ralsiget® and 
dwarfs, perfectly formed physically 
but on a small, scale, due to inade
quate functioning o£ the pituitary 
gland at'the base, of the skull. By 
comparison are the giantf whose 
abnormal growth is due to over- 
activity of the ,pituitary. In be
tween are many variations. .The 
pituitary is referred to as the mas
ter gland which regulates the other 
glands and the secretion of their 
hormones; chemical substances are 
released by these glands, each with 
a specific function.

Tho thyroid, situated in -the 
heck, secretca a- hormone which in
fluences body weight and metabol
ism. It is subject to the abnormality 
known as goiter. The parathyroids, 
located on the posterior surfaco of 
the thyroid, maintain the calcium 
balance of tbp body, and abnormali
ties of its secretions produce pecu
liar but typical nervous and emo
tional symptoms. The pancreas, 
among other functions, secretes in
sulin for tho proper metabolism of 
sugar, and abnormalities in its se
cretion produce diabetes. The 
gonads, or ses organs, produce hor
mones which control the function 
Of reproduction and sex character
istics such aa the feminine form

and tho masculine beard. The 
adrenals^, exercise many, complex 
functions controlling blood pres
sure, resistance to infections and 
the emotional level of the indi
vidual.

.There are many general mani
festations in /thfc growing child 
which may suggest abnormalities 
in his hormone secretions. Abnor
mal physical development of a child 
or mental sluggishness should indi
cate to the watchful parent the 
necessity for an examination a?id 
study of tho child by the family 
doctor. Authorities agree that the 
most promising ago for tho correc
tion of-most defects 'due to abnor
mal hormone activity Its during or 
before the age of puberty, though 
some remarkable accomplishments 
have been prodtoeed during other 
ago periods. ■

Progress in scientific saedicine 
due to constant research, investiga
tion and study. It is caique St h».i~ 
as new evidence anri knowledge'is ' 
accumulate^ it is sltoseminsted to 
the profession and to tlie public tor 
the benefit of public weitee. There 
are no secrets and no patents con
nected wit!) the advancements in 
scientific medicine.

Another flnoproduct of 

Ihe Kraft Foods Company v y ’

Sfiectet FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR OF 

KRAFT GRATED

In Germany they are com
paring n i x-year-oid Dagmar 
Glombig to America’s Shirley 
Tetnplt when the latter was 
rising to stardom as a child in 
Hollywood. Dagmar fa the 
daughter of composer and 
sondnctor Eberhard Glombig 
and has played. In several Gcr- 

. man films-.

RUSSIA:
Farley Proposed

That there was at least a ipos- 
sibility ..of- a Big Four meeting 
including Eussin taking place was 
indicated by a report.from Paris 
that the three western foreign min
isters, meeting in London, would 
discuss' the matter. French For
eign Minister Robert Sdmntati was 
the authority lor the statement.

From a B o t h e r  authoritative 
courca came word that the Big 
Hue* would "study the problems."
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

OF COURSE YOU WANT THE BEST AND MOST REASONABLE 
Get it at the

Shore Restaurant Equipment Co.
K itchen  E q u ip m en t and  Furn itu re  

House Furnishings, Hotel, Restaurant and Bar Supplies

11-15 S. Main Street Opposite Main Avenue Gates

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

HAVE RADIATORS CLEANED A N t lEPAIREO

^Repidrctf. - ' Nick Antich Finishing
Bear Fram e sod Axle Straightened—W heel A llg in ien i

1006 FIRST AVENUE, ASBURY PARK Telephone 8472

CARPENTER and MASON WORK

Quality Work at Reasonable Rates

CLARENCE B. LILLO
2500 Sunset Ave. ~  A, P. 2-5476-M — Wanamassa, N. J.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK

FABIO BATTAGLIA
CEMEHT BLOCKS 

FOtJWDATIOirS, CONCRETE BULKHEADS------- - «-isBPOOt8
Telephone Asbury Park 1-0090j l l l  B ang! Avenae, N e jtone , N . 3,

MEN and BOYS* CLOTHING

w  _  - “  The Label of Quality”
1 4 1 1 5 a W  S  SUIT CLUB—10 Pay and Lay-Away Plans

NEW SUIT CLUB POLICY — New Members Accepted Monthly

Prospect and Snmmerfield Aves. — Asbnry Park —  A. P -089

"c l e a n e r s  a n d  d y e r s

^ H O U iT d RY CLEANING SERVICE ON PREMISES

SUNSET 1118 7th AVENUE> n e p t u n h  

CLEANERS
WE GALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Te!. A, P. 1-0015 —  Expert Tailoring

R U G  C L E A N I N G

Brierley’s Rug Cleaning Service
/ r u g s ' AND CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED 

BY BEING ELECTRICALLY SHAMPOOED 
139 Franklin Avenue Tel. A. P. 2-4427________ Ocean Grove

COAL AND FUEL OIL

Thompson Coal Company
FUEL OIL WOOD AND CHARCOAL "BLUE" UOAL 

117 South Main Street, Neptune, N. J. Phone 1-2300

D R U G S

43 MAIN AVENUE W. B. NAGLE

NAGLE’S Main-Central Pharmacy
“Doctors Advise Nagle’s” '

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BEST QUALITY DRUGS

ELECTRICIAN

All kind* Electrical Work Radio Repairing

TEPHFORD ELECTRIC CO.
18 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove — Phone Asbury Park 2-751 “ 

E L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

CROWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
901 MATTISON AVENUE ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Tel. A.P. 2-2290

Van Dyker Electrical Co.
(E S T A B L IS H !:!)  1892)

, E L E C T R IC A L  W O R K  — R E P A IR IN G  R A D IO
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S  — V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  —  ELE C T R IC  CLOCK S  

1013 C O O K M A N  A V E N U E  PH O N E  A . P . 2-0093

FLORIST

ABCAD1A—The Land ol Flower*.

A R C A D J A
FLOW ER SHOP AND GREENUOUSE ituberl II. Juska, prop
PLANTS AND D IB II GARDENS, CUT FLOWERS, W EDDING FLOWERS.

CORSAGES, FUNERAL DESIGNS, FLOWERS BY WIRE 
Smmnerfleld and Cookman Aves. **hone: A . P . 2-2445

-T-
FURRIER

phone h  >artatt FURS
A. P. 2-4060 mb'H i  I  M i l  Ready To ’ Wear

Made to jOrder — Remodeling — Repairing 

627 Mattison Avenue Dry Cold Storage Asbtiry Park

GARAGE—STORAGE 

Oldsmobile Sales and Service EsL 1925 Phone A. P. 2-4670

Billy Major’s Seacoast Garage
88 South Main Street, Ocean Grove 

STORAGE—BY DAY - WEEK -JHONTH

Phone 2-1439 24-HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO’S GARAGE CORP.
STORAGE—BATTERY—TOWING SERVICE—REPAIRING • 

Corner Corliea Avenue and Main Street Neptune, N. S.

LAUNDRY

Phone A.P. 2-4543
NEPTUNE LAUNDRY 

ALL SERVICES — Wet Wash, All Flat, Shirts; Wet and Flat, 
Finished, Blankets. SAVE—Try Onr Cash and Carry Service.

8 Stokes Ave, Cor. Corlles, Intersection H’w’y 33 and 35

MILK AND CREAM

T A Y L O R  D A I R Y  CO.
Albert H. Catley, Proprietor 

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK FROM MONMOUTH FARMS 
142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove Phone A. P. 2-1970

W A R D E L L ’ S D A I R Y

NEPTUNE, N. J .
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Telephone 2-1916

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING

SKILLED MECHANICS for 
/each craft will give you 

the B E S T i n  R E A L

S E R V I C E

PLUMBING

HEATING

OIL BURNERS’

CONTRACTING/*> *> <S H E E T  METAL 
or JOBBING CARPENTRY

THE - PAINTING
WM. R. HOGG CO., Inc. MASONRY
t oo •• 4TB W E. —  ASBURY PARK 

- ■ Tel. 2-3198 or 2-3194

MOVING —  STORAGE — EXPRESSING

A. G. ROGERS, ,  Inc .
STORAGE AND MOVING 

a g e n t s  Phone A.P. 2-2098 '
A t S  « «  • 931 rtS B U nr AVENUE  

__AhktlED  VAN O N E S  . ■ __________A SB PEg  PA RK , N . J .

Auto Seat Covers — Custom-Made, Only $14.00 

ASBURY PARK STORAGE AND MOVING COn Inc.
455 Neptune Highway a t Bangs Ave, -  A . p . 2-0870. -  Sf.c, Jack  Rosalia

RADIO—-HOUSEHOLD' APPLIANCES

4M Main Street, Asbury Pas-k, N. X  Telephonel-56i T
RADIO REPAIRS

24-hr Servicf - Bring to store
SCOTT’S

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

At B1AIN AVE. Gates 20 MAIN ST., A. P.

• LEPICK’S SERVICE STATION 
WASHING, SIMONIZI<NG, TIRES. BATTERIF<3 

DYNAFUEL TIRE REPAIR - LUBRICATION -  a S S 2

McGovern’s ,*■' Service Center
InS " td  Pick up and delivery of your car. 

AJHUCU At the Mam Ave. Gates to Ocean Grove
TELEPHONE A . P. 2-2436GAS

T A I L O  R I N  G

All-Wool Worsted and Tweed Suita, Punts, Top Coats Made to You? 
Measure. Fitting and Alterations for Men and Women,

K. BO UFA R A H  — TAILOR
A. P. 1-1041-R 145 Abbott Ave. Ocean Grove

UPHOLSTERING

OTTO 4, SPIES' TEL.^2-3670 — 2-4233-M
• Established 1901

Furniture Reupholstered —  Cushions Renovatec and Covered 
1311 Washington Ave., Asbury Park. Materials of All Kind In Stock

VACUUM CLEANERS —  REPAIRS

A LL MAKES REPA IRED  —  GUARANTEED

The MAIN VACUUM CLEAMGR Co.

INSPECTION : iCK Up AN D  DELIVERED

Grove Cleaners 

and Dyers
FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL US — No ^rder too big 
or small.

Thos, II. Catley, A llan  L. Hannah 
Proprietors 

Phone A. P. 2-1189 
45 P ilgrim  Pathway, Ocean Grove

| USED. FURNITURE
| We'Bn? and Sell
g Almost Everything
= ANTIQUES CURIOS
I  . Call A. P, 1640

I BLUME’S QUAINT SHOP
| 69 Sooth Main Street

Howard!. Smith
The Hardware Store 

of Ocean Grove

P L U M B I N G
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

51 Main Avenue 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

' Phone A. P. 2-4741-

BRAKE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CARS INSPECTED 
'STORAGE . TIRES

NEPTUNE 
AUTO REPAIRS 
Auto Repairing

' RAY ELLIS ‘ 
Stockton and So. Main S t 

tees* 'JroTi TeL 7721

Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE 

Measured and Installed 

" — •' 
S T U A R T

411 Main Street 

BRADLEY BEACH, N. J.

■ ■

PHONES 
Asbur; Park 2-6950 and i-0615

■JOSEPH R. ELY
Funeral Home

Established 1888 
By Late John  N. Burtis

514 Second Avenue, 
Asbury Park 

SYMPATHETIC SERVICE 

REASONABLE, REFINED 
Lady Attendant 

Phone A. P. 2-0567

OO YOU HATE •  

and

HOT FLUSHES?
Do you suffer from  hot flashes, 
nervous teas ion, upset emotions 
due. to funeUonu', ‘change of life ’ 
(38-a2 years)— th a t period when  
fertility ebbs away, when em 
barrassing symptcrri3 of this n a 
ture m ay betray your age? • 

Then start taking Lydia. E.. 
P lnkham ’s Vegetable Cnmpour.d 
to relieve such symptoms. No 
other medicine of this type for 
women has such a  long rei’ ord of 
success. Taken reguiarly, lin k -  
ha m ’s Compound helps bu ild  up  
resistance against th is annoying  
middle-age distress. Truly the 
woman's /rlendl ■

Note: O r  you m ay prefer Lydia 
E. P lnkham ’s TABLJSTS. w ith  
added iron. Any drugstore.

LYDIA E, PINKHAM'S
<► VEGETABLE COMPOUND 0

L E T T E R S  TO 
T H E  E D I T O R

Euthanasia 
EDITOR, TIMES:

God’s commands to Israel, the 
handing down to ‘Moses in the 
thuriderings and fires of Sinai of 
the Ten. Commandments, is for our 
obedience today, the same as it was 
ft*  Israel. Nothing has changed, 
or ever will, in God’s commands —. 
the same yesterday, today, and for
ever, No. man-made law or con
viction can change these command
ments; they stand paramount for
ever, and, though broken by men 
and women in every century, will 
receive in due time full-punish-, 
meni. It is not what one thinks, 
but what God wills.

As long ago as the beginning of 
our world the Lord said to Cain, 
where is Abel, thy brother ? He 
tried to hide that fact with a lie, 

but God said to Cain,-‘-Thy broth
er’s blood crieth to me from the 
ground. What hast thou done? 
Thou now art- cursed. Sin has 
brought the curse of the law,—di
sease, insanity, imbecility, ant': all 
other horrible ills. Shall we try 
to cast ouf these ills by creating 
greater Sin, ir, snuffing cut the 
lives of sick and suffering peoples’? 
God forbid. Who gaveus the right 
to do this, to set ourselves up be
yond the Creator who. has said,— 
all souls are mine. Xt is true the 
Bible says, “Fear not then-; that 
kill the body and after that have 
no more that they- can do, but 
rather fear Him who is able to 
destroy both soul and body in hell.’’ 
Sp the Bible knew what was com
ing in these our latter days.
“MERE MAN" SAYS

We were horrified to hear re
cently over the radio a prominent 
man speaking on Euthanasia. He 
said, the Deity who.gave that com
mand, “Thou shalt .not kill’' should 

be done away with. We trembled 
to think that same Deity heard 

apd,registered his blasphemous re
marks, That was a. terrific state
ment 7 made by mere man in the 
presence of the Creator of Heaven 
and Earth. This man was advo
cating Euthanasia. All disease 

comes through the curse; of Sin and 
is handed down by the author of 
Sin. Shall we spread the nefarious 
works of Sntnn by aiding in the 
operation of his plans for “Mercy 
Killing,” so-called?' May Heaven 
forbid, for, — ye are not your own 

but are bought wit!) a price, as we 
know — The quality of Mercy is 
not strained, distilling as the dew, 
but tho so-called quality of Mercy 
jn Euthanasia is already strained 

to such a diabolic extent by those 
who determine to change its con
tent that in th« Iasi analysis it is 
no less than “Murder Incorporate,”

Our responsibility for the feeble
minded,- idiots, and -insane, is, as 

great as for any others. As the 
Scripture quotes — “It is better 

that a mill-stone were hung about 
the necks , of those who would: in
jure one of these of-God’s children, 
and that the doer of same should 
be cast into the depths of the Sea," 
Grace and strength sufficient as 
their day, is promised to all-suf
ferers, and with .the pain relieving 
drugs of today, any thought of the 

crime of Euthanasia should be far 
from the minds of- peoples of ra

tional understanding,.' As a Na
tion, war-minded and befuddled by 
vile liquors and harmful drugs, we 

are fast becoming unable to think 
clearly, and. in these - awful latter 
days we have gotten so far. from 
right precepts that the willful 
§nuffing out of lives seems a-very 
small matter. ' ' .

. Much now is coming to light, 
which was hidden in secret places, 
as the Bible quotes —  “The dark 
places of the earth are full of 
cruelty.” ..

We have one main point in mind

Electrical Repair
RAD IOS, APPLIANCES, LAM PS  

CLOCKS

A* P. 2-5592-R '
GEORGE ADDINGTON 

80 Main Ave. —  Ocean Grove

David H. O’Reilly
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

129 Abbott Avenue Ocean Grove 
Phone A . P . 2-4716

Call

RADIO CAB
Asbnry Pork

14^5600
DAY AND NIGHT 

SERVICE

in writing this, and that ia to say, 
thatf the most frightful thing about 
Euthanasia and the snuffing out of 
a life is that by so doing we may 
be the means also of not only rob
bing the sufferer of a hope in this 
life, but of finishing them up; be
fore their peace; is' made with the 
God they are so soon to face. We- 
are very sure no physician would 
wish to do this, and we hope no in
stitution or hospital, as one needs 
all the time possible to fit them
selves far another world. Euthan

asia could ruin their prospects both 
for this world and the,next. Think 
on these things. We were;greatly 
astonished that so many ministers 
should have lined up to vote for 
Euthanasia. However, we are glad 
to know many who will not have 
that sin on their sotils, and who be
lieve in saving both soul and body 
for this world, and for the next.

SARAH HOPKINS 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN  THE TOWNSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN  THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH.

/ v

Surchase money to be paid a t  the 
me the property is struck off. I f  

the money is not paid at that time,

NOTICE is herby given that on 
Tuesday, the fourth jday of A pril, 3950, 
at 2 P .'M . at the Neptune Township 
Headquarters, 137 South M ain Street, 
Neptune, New Jersey, the Township of 
Neptune, in  the County: of Monmouth, 
w ill offer at public sale, to the highest 
bidder, at a m in im um  sale price o f 
Fifteen Hiyidred Dollars, ($1,500.00), a ll 
the right title and interest o f the said 
Township of Neptune acquired at a tax 
sale and the foreclosure of the equity 
of redemption thereof in  and to  the 
follow ing described lands and prem
ises:* *■;,

A ll that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 218, Lots 711, 712, 713, and 714, 
being a piece of vacant ground ap 
proximately, 90 by  100 feet on the east 
side of State Highway No. 35, north o f 
Heck Avenue, upon.the follow ing terms 
and conditions:-"*

(1) Twenty percent, (20%) o f  the 
irehase monc J

ime the prop 
he money is 

the property may be pu t up  and re 
sold Immediately. The balance to be 
paid w ith in  ten days upon delivery o f 
a Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2) Said -lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to all municipal, state. 
Ond federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use oLthe said 
lands and premises, and subject to  the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds' affecting said 
premises.

(3) A ll bidders must submit a w rit
ten statement outlin ing the type of 
business to be conducted on the adver
tised property and a sketch showing 
the-proposed improvements to be made 
and constructed on said property ..

A ll said improvements to be 
completed W ithin one year o f the Con
firmation of the sale. .

(5) The deed w ill contain a condi
tion that in 'the  event the terms o f the 
sale are not complied w ith, w ith in  one 
year from  the date thereof, the title 
w ill revert to the Township.

(G) The purchaser shall be required.
the time of closing, to pay as an 

idltional purchase price, a sum equal, 
the amount of tax based on the last 

assessed valuation from  the first of 
the month next after the date o f sale 
until the end of the current year and 
also all legal conveyancing fees, . Any 
bidder who fails to complete his ,pur-
ha, .....................
lep---- . . ..

(7) The sale of this property Is sub-

pl
se w ill forfeit to the Township any 

deposit paid. /
(7) The sale of this propc_____

ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any  or a ll 
bids.
DATED: March 23, 1950.

JO H N  W . K N O X ,. 
-12-13 Township Clerk.

STORAGE NOTICE

Warehouseman’s sale o f' goods for 
unpaid charges. In  accordance w ith 
the provisions pf law, there being due 
and unpaid charges for which the un-‘ 
derslgned, Asbury Park Storage and 
Moving Co.. Inc., is entitled to a lien 
as warehouseman on a ll assorted house
hold goods, miscellaneous, for the ac
counts Wade, E., Lot No. 190; Bian- 
chine, M.,': Lot No. 235; Hart, M., Lot 
No. 221; Armstrong, M., Lo t No. 193, 
et al; *nnd due notice having been given 
and time for payment of such payment 
having exp ired  they w ill be sold, at 
•public auction at Asbury P a rk ‘Storage 
and Moving Co.; Inc., Route. 35 and 
Bangs Avenue, Neptune, N. J „  on 
Tuesday, the eleventh day o f April, 
1950, or thereafter on any Tuesday fol
low ing .. ASBURY PA RK  STORAGE 
AND M OVING CO., INC.

JA C K  G . ROSALIA , President 
— 12-13 -. ' -

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN

THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE,
IN  THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the fourth day o f April, 1950, 
at 2 P . M. a t the Neptune Township 
Headquarters, 137 South Main Street, 
Neptune, New Jersey, the Township of 
Neptune, in  the County of .Monmouth, 
w ill offer at public sale, to the highest 
bidder,; at a m in im um  sale price of 
Thirty-six Hundred Dollars, ($3,600.00), 
all the right title and interest of the 
said Township of Neptune acquired at 
a tax sale and the foreclosure of the 
equity of redemption thereof in  and to 
t h e . following described lands and 
premises:- ; \ ...

A ll those certain plots,,pieces, or par; 
cels.of ground known and delgnated as 
Block 225-A, Lots 578, 579, 582, 583, 584, 
585. 586, and 587; B lock,225-B, Lots 544, 
545, 548, 549; and Block 220, Lots 24, 25. 
243, 244, 247, 248, and 515 to 522, inc., 
being parcels of . vacant ground on 
Drum m ond .Avenue, /M ilton Avenue 
Holly Avenue, and Columbus Avenue, 
upon the follow ing terms and condi- 
tionns:-

(1) Twenty percent, (20%), o f  the 
purchase money to be paid at the tim e 
the property is struck off. I f  the money
Is not paid at that time, the property 
may be put up and re-sold immedi
ately. The balance to be pa id w ith in
ten days upon delivery of a Bargain 
and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to all municipal, state 
and federal ordinances.- statutes and 
regulations affecting the use of the 
said lands and premises, and subject to 
the covenants, conditions and restric
tions contained in  prior deeds affect
ing said premises. -■

(3) A ll bidders must subm it plans 
and specifications of the bu ildings to 
be erected on the said properties at 
the time of the sale.

(4) The purchaser shall be required 
at the time of closing, to pay as an 
additional purchase price, a sum  equal 
to the amount of tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from  the first of 
the month next after the date o f  sale 
until the end of the current year and 
also all legal conveyancing fees. A ny  
bidder who fails to complete his pur-

to the Township anychase w ill forfeit i 
deposit paid.

(5) The sale of this property is sub 
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committeo who may reject any or all 
■bids.
DATED: March .23, 1950.

. ■ JO H N  W . KNOX,
-12-13 Township Clerk.

THE TIMES* BY MAIL 
$2.50 A YEAR /,;

OBITUARIES

JOHN DAWSON ;.

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon for John Dawson, 
74, who died -Tuesday at Fitkin 
hospital. A resident here at 69 
Main avenue, Mr. Dawson was 
weighmaster and custodian of tho 
Ocean Grove Fishing club pier.- He 
was a retired employe of the CoS- 
gato-Palmolive-Peet :o. - anti had 

lived here for 10 years. '
Mr. D.awson was a member of St. 

Paul’s church and of Monitor lodge, 

F, ssnd A.M.,.New York. He ia sur
vived By his1 wife, Mrs. Isabella S. 
Dawson, and a brother, Robert 
Dawson, of North Ireland.

Arrangements were under the di
rection of the Joseph R. Ely funer
al home, Asbury Park. ,

REV. J. W. McDOllALL

A summer resident here for some 
time, the Rev. James W. McDouall, 
86, Baptist minister who retired in 
1934 while serving as pastor of the 
Brookdale Baptist church,. Bloom
field, died this week in . Lutheran 
hospital, Newark. He was b^m in 
Saltcoast, Scotland, and came to 
this country in 1889 as an officer 
on the staff of the Salvation Army. 

In. 1901 he was ordained a Baptist 
minister. Surviving are his wife 
by a second marriage, Mrs. Mabel 

Dawkins McDouall, and three sons, 
Leslie G. McDouall, vice president 
of the Fidelity Union Trust Co., 
Newark; Donald McDouall, execu
tive1 vice president of the Hayes 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Newark, and James D. McDouall.

-*■

. Do You Want To Cut 
Your Federal Taxes?

O verlapping B ureaus

The Executive Department of the 
Federal Government has grown 
from small beginnings into a 
mighty colossus composed of 1,812 
separate bureaus and agencies em
ploying 2,090,554 civilian workers- 
with an annual payroll of more 
than $6,000,000,000.00.

This growth was haphazard. 
What happened was that when a 
job needed to be done, on agency 
was hurriedly, set up by executive 
order, or creatcd by Congress, 
Wo are now paying for all these 
mistakes.

On July 7, 11)47, Congress au
thorized, by unanimous vote, the 
launching of the greatest effort 
yet made'to plan an efficient, eco
nomical government .reorganize' : 
tion. With the approval of Press- ’ 
dent Truman, a bi-partisan,' twelve- ‘ 
man commission, headed by former 
President Hoover was astablished*- 
Thir; Commission found many dis
couraging examples of the confu
sion in our government machinery, 
and has mado concrete suggestions 
to correct these ills.

As matters stand, when you at
tempt to deal with your govern
ment, you will find 34 agencies en
gaged in obtaining land, 10 in-Fed
eral construction %ork, 9 in credit 
and finance and 50 in gathering 
statistics. A rancher desiring 
pasture bia livestock on public 
lwid* must obtain separate per
mits, each containing different, 
terms ,and conditions, from both 
tha Department of Interior and tho. 
Department of Agriculture.

The Army Engineers and the 
Reclamation Bureau cost the tax
payers* untold millions of dollars 
through duplication of effort on 
water resources development As 
an instance of this wasteful dupii-. 
nation, the Hungry Horss Project 
5;i Montana was estimated to cost 
$6,800,000. The actual cost tyas 
$93,500,000.

In New Orleans, there are 6 Fed
eral hospitals operated separately,, 
by different branches of the gov
ernment. Their joint capacity ia 
2,620 bedc. When surveyed, thejr 
bad.a total of 91<? patients.

If you want this waste and In
efficiency stopped, wrSto your Con-c 
greasmcn. Write the Citizens Com
mittee for Reorganization of the. 
Executive Branch of the' Govern
ment,' M21 Chestnut Street, Phila
delphia 2, Pennsylvania, for furth
er Information. .Get your' neighbors 
to work with you in this crusade.


